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Friends back Hill's charges 
WASHINGTO (UPI) - Anlla 
H ,Ws friends t~tifictt SundaY !oohc 
told Ihem in the carl y 1980~ .. he 
was being sexuaJly hard."~ by her 
bos~. Supreme Coun nominee 
C1arcrlt:c Thomas. and In ~ <;urpt i~ 
twist her la'A'Ycr <;aid .. he look and 
passed a lie detector Ie", on hc:r 
claims. 
Se n. Juseph Blden D· DeL . 
chai rman of the Senale judiciary 
Committcc. said Hill and Thr,ma .. 
would ha \'c another c hance 10 
le:-.tify Monday if they choo-.c. A 
.~na re "onfirmation vole i, ,Ialoo 
for f) p.m. Tuesday. 
Thomas' supporters counter 
claims of sexual harassn lent 
Three frienci:-. of Hill" .. lold the 
pane l th~1I 111 the I.:a rl y 191<Os .. hc 
comrlamed of <.Cx ual adv~mces b} 
T ho ma :-. a nd a fuurth reported a 
..nnibr conveN.llifm in 19M7. 
BUI four Thoma .. hacker .. Ialer 
testifi ed Ihey believe Thoma .. I " 
innocent. wtlh n ne .. a~in g .. he 
thought tid ! hOl d ;1 ··l"Tu .. h·· on 
fhoma .. and a 'l·t·llnd Gi ll ir.g 11111" .. 
Jlleg a1l o n .. . ·lIllro .. .. ihlc ... 
companng her 10 the man who 
'\Iahhcd Juliu .. C;le'i<lT. 
Su":..n Hoere hner . a fricnd o f 
lIill' s !rom Yair l";lw School. said 
in onc h:kohone eonv('rs~lI inn in 
thl." earh l~~O .. Hill <.Cemed "vcn 
dc rre .... cl'· .. ~:;1d "p',kc in a "'duil 
1110H()ttll1l." . 
" She told me Ihal .. he '"' a." hemg 
"' UhJl·(·II.·d 10 .. c\ ual h;lra :-. .. mcnl 
frurn hl."T ho ..... 10 "hom ... hl." 
referred hy name. 'mal hoss was 
Clarence T hom<ts.·· te s tified 
Hocrchncr. now a workers' 
compensation judge in r.-alifomia. 
" I-Ie ke pt pn:ssing ocr (for dates) 
and repealing things like. 'I'm your 
Iypc' and . ' You know I'm your 
kind of man. but you refuse to 
admit it . · ·· I focrchncr ~id Hill had 
lo ld her. 
1llc 1c."'limllny came in the third 
d:ly of extraordinary . nat ionall y 
televised hcarin!!s into allegations 
thai lnonu", !'Cxually hara .. !'Cd HIli 
see THOMAS. page 5 
I Humane Society 
I seeks members 
for lost pet care 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
General AsSignment Wrrter 
\1\."ml"ll.·r,hq) III Ih l.: HUI1:.IIll" S' .... .-lC\\ III 
Sl!l,:hl'rn Il1lOnl .. h .. .. dl."ltl'.I" l·d h\' hX 
rx'rl'cm ... JI1n· 19XfI. fllrufH.! !hl" ... ," Il·j\ III 
I (X l ~ lor nl.",", 1.l(:l· ... 10 l"OlIT\ :,,:1 'I" nll"I'" 
1111..' "("lLIC1 ~' , IIk."mt",."r ... ill("' II.", lll·ln·I"4..·\1 
Irom :<00 III 19X6t(' ::::r'IO 1IIt,.·rnfx·,.... III i'..-H 
Fr..tIKI."" (lfl'Cll .. 1 !"(lard nll..l11"·, "'r rhl-
'o{K.- ll· I~. "~lId Ihl..· illl·mlx·,....Jllp h." lin r~· ;, ,,"'d 
ror .1 JlUITlrx:r \ II n:;I,un .. 
.. \ l ;rd.. II I puhlll..:1 \ ,Ill ! I 
Il1I~u!l{kf'laJ1(.Iing 01" Ihe 'lX' ll'l~ ' ... purpo'l' 
ha s :lppilr~nt l y c aused ... om(' o f t hl' 
community 10 lose intcrc.t;t in u'." .,he '-'Id. 
La.o,;:l year the ~iety handled more Lhan 
7.000 animal .. in SOllthem Ill inoi". Thl" 
tig.ure includc...o,;: 100t pel" thai ,",ere retu rneu 
iO Lheir owners . 
The soc iety suggc!> ts thill if a pet .. arlO 
los t. owners s ho uld dlCd.. lhl."lr 
ncighbortlood!<. and then call thc "'x.." CI~ . 
The society's onicc kL,-cps a puhlic n. .. -cord 
of reponed lost animals. Owners can as}.. 
lhat the ir pelS be recorded 0 11 the lost pet 
=ord. 
Of all the strays the shelter receives . only 
2 percent go home to their owners. 
Two puppies await adoption at the Humane Society of 
Southern Illinois just west of Carbondale on New Route 13 
Staff Photo by Marie: Busch 
Thursday. The Humane Society is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday and from 2 t~ 5 p.m. Sundays. 
"A 101 of jx.""J(J1e think ' My dog wouldn ' l 
end up lhcrc.'-many pcop~ do not even 
know w e exis t:' sa id J a nel Eng land. 
manager of the she lter. 
see HUMANE, _ 5 
Final peace effort begins 
for Middle East conference 
CAIRO. Egy pl ( PI) .-
Sccn:lary of Slale James Bakel 
began whal may be a final p."h 
Sunday fOf • Middle F.a>" pc;Ke 
conference amid expectation !> 
the Soviet Union would n;sumc 
full diplomal ic rclalion!<. wi lh 
IsmcJ this \¥{.ock. 
Baker new 10 Dim for 1;i1}.., 
".,.ilh Eg)plian Prc .. ic::nl lI ut;"' 
~uhand, Monday in h i~ cfforb 
10 arra nge long ·anlu·ip;lIcd 
peace Ian ...... ornet lme !illC thl :-' 
munth oct",",c('n h.racl and the 
Ambs. 
Prc~ldcnt Bu .. h. playing a 
round 01 go lf S unda y. lo ld 
repoTlcr .. he i ... · ... ('mew hat 
hopeful" Ihal Raker will oc able 
to persuade all the partic~ in the 
volalilc Midd le E;I!>t tn allend 
the crilical PC;I\ 'C confe rence, 
A !<. t:nior SI'lte Dcpanmcll t 
nffid'll .... lId on the Baker "Ianl' 
traveli ng In Illl' Irouhkd n::;i nn 
Iha l W:I .. llIn g toll hupt.· .. thl." 
see PEACE. page 5 
Poshard to ask GOP for new map 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
[; .S. Rep. Glenn Poshard . D-
Can c rvi lle. sa id the Southern 
lIIinoi~. a rea deserve!> to h;lvc a 
rcp re~t.! nrati ve. and he !>hould b-: 
thi!<. legis lator. 
AI ;i press confc rcnc,,- at Ihe 
(' :11 ou nda lc Cit y Hall COl' lll' il 
C hambers Friday mo rlting. 
Po .. hard ' aid he would .1:-.1. the 
Rc puhlil·an ... ttl c hange s lightl y 
Ihl..·;r rl'di:-.Lricting pl:1Il for IIlinoi:-. 
In giw him a hclll'rl'h;UlcC 10 win;l 
h.:g i .. lalivc 'l';lt n~x l eh:l:llon. 
Thc I .... VI ... l·d Rl'!1~ blicln plan 
rcleaseo O CI. 3 spl ilS Soulhern Gus Bode 
Illi nois in to th ree d islric ls and . 
places Carterville in the 20th 
district. Poshard sa id Friday he 
wants the Republican map changed 
to place Mario n. Jefferson. 
Lafayelle itoo Washington counties ., 
in the 20tJ1 district. 
T his c han ge wou ld keep Ihe 
rmljorily o f So uthe rn lJl inoi s 
co unt ies toge ther and wou ld 
Increase the number of Southern 
Illinois voters in tJ-.c 20th districi if 
Posh;lrd runs agili ns l U.S. Rep. 
Tcrry Brut·c. D·Olncy. the current 
see REDISTRICTING, page 5 
Gus says if he wins this one, 
maybe he should fight 
Evander Holyfield . 
~ . ': ·~.~j'"~~:t::~ .-
-
Wo"",lppem g.lhe, I Engineering takes Opinion ~ Campers gather Minnesota Twins for African Mass leap in technology - St!e page 4 in Shawnee for defeat Blue Jays; Classified at St. Andrew's with n~w eqUipment - See page 11 10-day gathering World Series bound Comics 
- See page 13 Chance of rain 
- Story on page 16 - Story on page 3 - Story on page 6" HIgh 60s - Story on page 7 
'--
Wild heave 
OllC~or 14, 19',11 
Sports 
Minnesota heads 
into World Series 
Skydome sweep 
gives hot Twins 
AL Championship 
TORONTO (11 1'1) 
Tv. II1 ~ . ndiq!. 11h..' cl utch IlI lI ing 01 r... lrh\ 
Pudlo'l!. clIlllinw:d thei r n hi larallll c mmk 
Sund:.t\ hv dcfc;!IIIH! thl' Toronto Hit 1,.: J •• \ , 
X-~ 10' 'Id~alll:l.' 10 ,h .... \\'nrld ~l·rll.·", Ill" I'll' 
'nil.' T\~ 111 ' . "hn Illatk illl' unllj.,l·l~ .1'lI.:n l 
Irom la\' rl:lll' 111Ii,-.. , plan' !Ill' '4,':1 .. 011 . \ltln 
11ll' Anh.'m,1I11A':lgul' rl .I~III" 1nur ~.!I1 ll' '''I(1 
r Inl' .. l·.lm1l1~ I return In]) h I tIll' \\ Ilrl\! "'t'nl" 
\1 .,lIll.,,,'la lapl un .. 't.J Ih,,' l halllpulIl .. hlp '11 
" .... - .\nll \,, 11 :':\.";1 1.r.lll.. . 11 tl1l' HIlt- . I!! •• m .. , 
'Il~' \1 1.1111.1 H" I',\.." I·r PII I '~ult!h 1'1I,tlt" 
'1;\ ~Cll. t ill' \11 1" \ ,.III,lnk P I;!\l'r 'I 'P~ 
.'1. \rll!. Il·l!\l·r. .. ·\l.1 ,III' hpI' \", -Ill 'n,,' 
mlIlH.: .11 .I.t '.\' I'f l',l \.. mt! ... 11. ... \ .tl\' 11 
PUll...l"! \ .. '11\" h.r: 1:: ... , r ·!.l· 'l r 
~llh ," !!l~ll .I,I.llJIlk \\1 ,'nWI' 11,1 
., RIl) 
\\11 11 :111 .... I~~· 0; ~ •• nd' \, III 1.11 
( 11.1I11:l"1l '1Il~1""1! ,.> \'11 ,,I ' II'"''' ' 1),;.11)' ,\ ;,1 
.11',; '1IlIl' ' l""I111 (111 , I nt llh', ~ · ... ll· {·'lll .... 
r'\ ··ni'I,rudl "tll1hi.md· ',I,!..t·d II·: 11\' " 
.!PIll.'.I:1 .. ltI!.!k in rIftll 'P \ ':. 1.1.1,111,'11 
',\ .mt ·,\.1 ..... lTI.Il· .... d I'~ I >.1\ h~ \ \ \':1 ... ,\ 1'1' 
..... J\ l'd up ,I 'lIl!.!k ". f\ \'111 Ilrt"\'''" '111\ " .. 
.. I\;h \':rrt'l'r hit III ,Ill' \1 (, I1;II11PII"; Ill! 
Sl·lll·" hll III -Hl .II-h;,t-. . h.IJ llhl.IU dl .tllIl 
Pu~k.l·l1l,lIl1l' h , )I11\' I() 1I1.I"l· II ,'-I " 
(IImlckn rl'l.'lIrtJnl Ihl' lin. l i nul. 'n. I l:!.!Jfl~ 
Klllx'no \ I()I .If ' .. Ih Oil Ih .... \\:lnllm! Ir.~~" Ir1 
1,,'lt IlL r.1I ........ d hI" .;nn ... 11I .... r Ih ....... ~Idl. ,lilt! 
Ih ... n·l .... hr.III(l1l ",I" nn. :t 111:1 .... of hu~ .. ,lIld 
hlgh-li\l.· .. n .... <il "l·l.-pnd h~I'-4.·, 
0;1\ It I \\ 1.· .. 1 jlK'k .... d up Iht' \ II.ltlf) Ifl Ihfl.·!..' 
Innln\.! .. III hilk .... r,,'lId . Kid, \ \.!ulkr;l 
p lll,: hl~d Ihl' nllllh !( lr hI" Ihml .. ;1\ l: In Ihl' 
..erll.''', '1111: ~1innc"l) l a hullpl.'1l did nol 111\l' 
lip ;m l':anll'd nlll III Ihl' ,,-'flC', 11ll' lil"ol I11IIl' 
thai ha .. lx'l.'ll donl.' III lhl' AILS. 
Puckett named 
MVP on merit 
of late heroics 
IOkUNTO (lI PI I Wh('n Klrtl\ 
1>tll'kl' lI .. 1;lrtcd the Amertl'.:m I J ':'l!~ 
pl;l~ ll lh "Ith I'lli..' h ll III '-Cven :.1 ~I" 
hl' \\':1'11 I worrrl'd . NCllh{'r ".1" hi" 
1l1.1n:J\!l·f. 
. ' Iil' 1.' ,111 t-:l" 10 1111" 1,'''lc r 111 ;10 
,111\ hod\ 1'\ l' l'V!.'!" "l' I"I :.'· I \\.In .. 
\ 1.;I1.II,!l·; I (1m Kdh ,:lId \und.l~ ,dll"r 
!\I .. Il',lIn ....... \ Il ilH \ 'n (i,lntl.." ' 
'k' , 1111.11 n' I l ' ~l',d'~ ,""~I'I ' 
I 'll u,,\'d '1,\ 1'1 l JI'l\ 1.1\ ~\\" 'I 
'I, h.dl Ih ,~ '~"'II 
11\ 11'1 
" I 
I ,,1\ "hI '.\ 
" I 
11.11'1\' pI, I\\ '\ ::1\' '1, ."". 
\' 111'.1 "'II 'll'lllcr ,\", '.\, 
\1 
I , .. , II I 'lUIlII.I \ _,lid u' 
i<'HI .. HI.:k··, ., :/. ,I III 11 d",: ''''flll 
"'Il\' I', ':.111,' .1\ It 1\' \,'111 
1, -.. ,I i ' l~ I I.' :':11 up It :l1l' '1. 11t· II ,'f 
ll' I' .tIll! ' 1 .. l l'll In thc , .Jh,:Il,:r ',Ilk : . 1 
HI",,'l r .tI"IUI 110\\ ,·tlulll 'Il' Pud'l' lI 
III ·/ ~ . II J"l tlLh ' I'u 11\" rlr .. , h,"l'lI\ ;jfl 
,",Pltl lrlx·h. ";11,1 
\1 p'l·"I\\I·I1 II)[ B"hh, 1~1'1\\1l 
Pfl'''''llIl'd I'lIdu'li "tlh lh\ I (1 .1111 \ ... 
\1 .I\Ph,1I1 jr \1\ P Inlph~ 
, Ill- lit,'" l'\l'f\ lJltl1~ "dl. !inl\\11 
.. .I hi ' 1"-' /llt-. In .lil Ill·I,I .. 1"-' h'" 
\~ llh pll\\l'r Ik run .. lilt" h.t"L'" lit, 
l,tldll''' tIll' h,tI!. III ~( .... .. ,III tlU I "hen 
hl·· .. nil I Ill' Iit-Id. Ik:" lU'" one ht.-d. n f 
,I pLJ~ l'l . 
PUdo,L'lI , hurl l It ~ l' J firc plu~. '" 1.. . 
.UHlIl1!! Ihl' ic.agUt: Ic.aJel"o lhi ~ year III 
...... \l·r.11 n!fen .. ivc calcgone ... IIlduding 
.1\l.'r.U.!.l.' and hll .. , 
Assistant track coach Darren Barber practices his javelin throw near 
the Arena. Barber, who coaches the decathlon and jumping events for 
the Salukis, is preparing to compete in the Olympic trials next June. 
Toronlo M:m:'ll!cr ('110 (ja~lt)n i.Huh! onl\ 
,, :lIch fro m Ihe ~· Iuhhnu .. i.'. I k tx-c.:unl.' th~ 
fir '\ t m:llul'Cf ej .... c le d in .an LCS g:l l11 l', 
thrown o ul after Ihc ~c('lld IIUlln)! "h~n h .... 
argu~d :t l'allcll Ihlrd slri kl.' " ilh hUllle plale 
umpire Mikl' Re ill y. 
In ihe phl)off ... he fim .. hl..xl wnh "I' 
"lIIglc~, a douhle, 1"0 humen. and .. ', 
Ril l. 
Division II team hands gridders second loss 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer 
T he Troy S tate Trojans proved 
Ihey are wOr1hy o f Div ision J-AA 
status. 
After nearly bea t ing Central 
R orida and aimosl stunning o . 11 
Alabama State. the Trojans fi nall y 
compleled an upset OIl the C'PCIlS<.' 
o f the s lumpi ng Saluki s. 
The Trojans handed the Da\\ g~ 
Iheir s crond lo s:-. in " row. 
pUlllmel ing Ihem 30- Lt 
T he Sa lu"l .. limped OUI of 
Alab<ulla "nh inJunc .. 10 Ihn--c key 
o ffen~ i \c pl:l)cr .. . Sophomore 
t:.ti lh.u:k Greg Brown a nd 
sopho mo n' g uard M ike Sir .:kland 
we re force o ul o f Ihe g:II11C ea rl y 
because of inj uries. 
T igh l end Do ug A m:lya. Ihl' 
Saluk is' Ih ird · lcading receiver, 
injured h is knee OI l praclice Wed+ 
ncroay and didn ' t lllake the tri p. 
" When you rClllove those guy~. 
we a rc no l eXilc t ly Ihc same 
football le' lln w(' usuall y ar ..... " "aid 
Saluki women netters win 
3 consolation titles at Invite 
By Norma Wilke 
Spans Writer 
rhl' \\111llt: Il '" 1t·III\1 .. (l', I1 11 \\1111 . 1 
l'll1l .. tll alll\ll prill' a~: I1Il ... t (;all..'\\ a~ 
(·oll k rl·lll·I..' ri\ al .. Ihi, \\L'C ~l·1Ii. 1. 
. \l lhnl1~h Iltt: Il.'alll tlld 1I111 L't111l1.' 
htlnw \\ lIit an~ fir"l pl;ll..·c Ink' .. , the 
(iatl..·\\ ;I\ ('ollfl'rl..' llt'l· hl\ il:llinn:tl. a 
1I01i 0 1L'a'lII .. n)I'etl "· "l·nl. g;l"c the 
tL';I '1l all 1lil':II,f lhc q ua lity of lenni .. 
1/ " pla~ iug. L'();tl'h Judy Auld :-';II /J. 
"On·r.t11 I \\a:-. nlca:-.ed wi lh thc 
rOllm:II1 lt..·lII ." Auld s:lid, " " g:lvc us 
a ch,m,-'\' In 'l'e othl'r ll'am' (Ill Ihl' 
l·C'i lfer.:IIl'c I III al'lltHl , TIll' takllt 
\\;1 .. IIH'rl.' di .. lfll, ut l.'t! :mltlll).! thl~ 
Il.'am .. ,h , .. ~ .... ar, 111\' ran' IIlrL l·(ln · 
krenl'l' \·h ;Ul1 PIU,l .. i, \\ Ilk IIIll'n: ,III 
Ihl.' Icam .. arl' l'IIIl1I'ICtlti\'l· ... 
The S:t lulo.i , fi lll .. hL'd \\ IIh Ihr"· .... 
l·t llN llaliull l'h;lInpltUl,hip,:tI1d 0 111.' 
...... cond pl;Ii.''' \ Il."hlf) in tnumat1lL'nl 
.. ingll.''' phl~ . 
Sopho m orc Lee~.1 Jo !'> cph . 
p lHying in Flig hl 3, lo!'>t her fir .. t 
see NE:r.TERS, page 15 .. 
head l'oadl Boh Smi th . "There " 
no III tgil..' IMal you .... UI pull nul a~ 
far a~;1 play Ihal will do it for )OU 
when yuu fC'I1lIWe pcr..onncl from 
the lincup." 
Sa luki 'cnior ljuartcrhad Brian 
Downey complck'd 17 of M pa~:-.c .. 
for 217 yards lil's p ile hellv) 
prc~sur~ fonn the Trojan dt"'fcn .. e . 
He was ";Il'kl.'d tlm'c time' fOf 26 
) ards. Smith said Ihe injury 'n 
Slrid,l::lIld could have been Iht..· 
most dolln ' lging 'L" il led 10 a hrcak 
do" 11 in Ihl.' p;.ts~ Pfllicclion. 
" M ike Strickland" o ur start ing 
g uard and prob:tb ly o ur m osl 
\:on~i slcnt offcn .. ive lineman ;lI1d 
he didn ' , play." Smilh sa id . "We 
didn 'l prulc('1 the quartcrrntck we ll 
enoug h and Ihey did a good job 
mixing blitz and hase pa.'\s rush," 
Troy SWIC r<in Ihrough .he Saluki 
dden'\e racki ng up 241 yards on 
Ihe ground 109 yards beller th:tl1 
li S \C,li\On averJgc. Trojan tailback 
Eddie Coleman Icd Ihe Troy Sta le 
a ttack with I ~"' yards on 19 carrie~ . 
Q uan e rh:tck Brad S lcvc n:-. ::tddcd 
)4 yard:-. and David M acomb did 
hi~ pan with 47 y-.mi .... 
Troy Stalc got on lhc scoreboard 
firs!. Coleman raced 4 1 yard..; to the 
S:.tluk i o ne -ya rd linc to se t up a 
louc hdown by t ig ht end Reggie 
Dwig ht. who scored three TDs 00 
thL day . Matt Slone m issed wide 
righl on the conver.;ion. 
Saluki kil'ker John Bookool put 
slue on the boanI latcr in lhc fir.;:( 
'luaner wi th a 46-yard fic ld goaJ. 
sec DAWGS, page 15 
Lady runners 8th in 35-team field 
By Scott Wuerz 
Spor1sWriter 
1be slue women 's cross county te.am finished 
e ighth oul of 35 teams at Lehigh Univer.;ity Sunday 
in Bethlehem, P • .. 
Coach Don Dc!Noon said Thu..ooy 11<' Salukis 
didn ' t feel pressu~ facing such a talented field. 
which included five Top 30 teams. 
"We'd lilte \0 be competitive;' he said. "But 
~ is JRIl)' Iiaed • ibis point d .... ........ 
and !he _ ...... , reflecl 011 !he canfuaIce 
;.. .... 10 oMt allylD 
have. little bit offm." 
The strategy paid off as !he SabW& fiDiIbed 
eighth. five SIIJC tuIIJUS ~ in .... 1Op n of • 
236-runner field. 
Junio r s tandoul Leeann Conway paced the 
S.Iukis with. 37111 place fwisb in. Iimc or ' 
17:56.31. 
The time is second only 10 .... l7:3IU • IIIe 
Illinois SIBle IDviIationoI, whicIa _ 
the sruc aII-timc tilL 
Junior Dawa a.dDat 
Murclale Unocal ~ 
r--c.-ir:-rtiiAKEsr-TUNi.upsT--REBIlU--l 
: FILlER: $39.95: PlUlAlUFIIIlfllll :TlANSMISSIO~ 
: LUBE : : 4 Cyl. $29.95 : NEW CLUTCH: 
:$10.95: i 6Cyl. $301.95 : 20"OFFl 
, wl5 aIIonsof ,. 8 crt 539.95 , , 
.: Jain! : : .:ruJ:s : LABOR t L ________ ~ __ _ __ _ ____ L ____________ ..J __ _ ________ _ .J 
COUPONS MU ST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDERS 
Grea' Prices and Fr;e .. d'y Sertf;ce 
1501 W. Main 457 -6964 ox . ~."'0mI9' 
r - - - - -- - - - - - - , 
I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza I 
I REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I ~A~~~UA I 
I PLONLy6;1i:IS I 
I 95\1 for each Additional Ingredient II I FREE DEUVERY • 549-7811 
NOT VALID WITH I GRAND AVE MALL o mER SPEOALS CARBONDALE I 
~----------- ... 
(Student Health Program Wellness Center 
Presents: 
Jean Kilbourne 
Under the Influence: 
The pushing of Alcohol 
via Advertising 
Thursday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m. Ballroom C & D 
Student Center 
~ 1\\ \\eahhPro ':)\.v~~-" tI. SW4Qu .v,:'''01,,> , . ~"'" . ,......,I'T Co-spon5oCJf'ed by: Americon e~ Morkefing Auodahon & ~,. Student Programming Council o_""'!:'""~ 
OLD 
IJaily Egyprian 
Paying 
$70. $200· 
.. 
Non-Smokers & 
SlnOkers 
Smoking~ 
Gg,P.,.Day · . 
con SlUC Psychology D.p. 
. Sudge1 anywWc. 
- lnterNtional student airfcYe5. 
· Ral l~es ISsued here. 
- Intemat'l ldent lry cards. 
- Worldwide acNenture tOl.l!. . 
• TriJtlel gear and guidebooks. 
- Expert travel «Mce. 
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1 S)N DtatonSt , 'ihdr1c:D 
~.H60610 
311·951·,,""",0"'" 
tall Jar A free 1992 Student 
Travd catalog' 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Monday, Oct. 14 
$4.75 
Spicy Chicken Chowd.er 
Soup d u Jou r 
Pork Cutlet Catala n 
Lyon naisc Potatoes 
Broccoli Spea rs 
\-Vholc Kern a l Co rn 
Soup and Salad B" r 
Thursday, Oct . 17 
$4. 75 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup du J ou r 
Tuesday, Oct. 15 
$6.25 
Sh rimp Bi sque 
Soup du Jour 
Peel a nd Eat Shrimp 
Clam Strips 
French Fries 
French Fried Zucchin i 
Wh ole Kern al Corn 
Soup & Sa lad Bar 
Wednesday, Oct. 16 
$4.75 
Boss' Day Specia l 
Chicken Mull igatawny Soup 
Soup du Jour 
Veal Cordon Ble u 
Pa rsley Potatoes 
Brocco li S pea rs 
Yello ..... Sauash wI Julienne Carrots 
Soup a nd Sala d Bar 
Friday, Oct. 18 
FABULOUS FRIDAY 
THAT'S AMoRE 
He rbe d Bake d Ch ic ke n 
\Vh lpped Pota toes with Gravy 
GrC'en Berm s Alm ondi ne 
Bah\' Carrots with iJll l 
So;,p an ri Sa la ri flar 
loVE ITALlA.1II STYLE • $5.50 
H omemade Minncslronc Soup 
Fresh C hicken with Rice Soup 
C hicken Parmesa n 
Select Pastas with Your e ho i..:c of Sauces 
H(.·rhc:d B3 ~ i l Carrots · Green Bcans Italiano 
AII -yo u -c:m-c,:lt S:1l3d Bar 
CU ITIC" juin U:-o for our delic iou !O lun cheon buffets each and every day o fth c week, 
WC' f('("1 t he \' a r(' th e most reasonable a nd de licious buffets in town . 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant i located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
Oclober 10. 199 1 
Ne~sw:rap 
world 
ABDUCTED DIPLOMAT'S WIFE STAGES SIT-IN -
Tnc wife "f abduclrd Romanian diplomat Liviu Radu thlCalened Sunday 10 
stagc a sit-in outside Olc president 's home unless Ihe govemmcnl quickl y 
released thrre unprisoncd Sikh mil itanlS soughl in exchange for the reUlm 
of her husband. '"I'm nOI demanding anything thaI has nOI been done in 
India before," Caterina Radu lold reporterS Sunday, citing instances in 
which the govcmmcnl has freed prisonas 10 secure the release of hostages. 
PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE TO LOOK INTO lEAK-
The offICe of Prime Minisla John Major has ooIcmi an inquiry inlO the 
leaking of a confidential drafl of a speech Queen Elizabeth was 10 make 10 
parliamenlon October 3', a Downing SIIOOl spoIa:sman said Sunday. " Wc 
lake any such leak seriously and obviously we are looking into it," a 
spokesman fer the prime ministcc·s office IOld Uniled Press International 
afler the speech was ghcn lOa membcroftheopposilion·s shadow cabinet 
SOUTH AFRICAN NATIONS TO LIFT IVORY BAN -
Southern African nations thaI favor Ufting a global ban on ivory trading 
plan 10 usc this weck's Commonwcalth heads of gOVcrruncnl meeting here 
as a lobbying plaJform. Zimbabwe's govcmmcnl·run Sunday Mail repcxted 
Sunday. The move is expccled 10 sparIc a major row among Commonwealth 
members. Some of them, such as Kenya. endorse the ban imposed in 1989 
and sec ilS removal as potentially disastrous for Africa's elephanlS. 
nation 
GREAT NECK GUNMAN TAKES TWO HOSTAGES -
A man wielding a shOlgun killed fcur men and seriously wounded lwO carly 
Sunday, and ned 10 a suburb where be took lwO people hOSlllgc. Police said 
the gunman took a man and a woman hostage in the suburb of Grcal Neck. 
Officer.; and special robots surrounded the site. The suspccl freed one of the 
captives IaICC in the morning. Police spokesman Officer Scott Bloch said the 
suspecl began shooting al six men in a house in New Vorl< Cily. 
POLICE INVESTIGATE NURSING HOME SLAYING -
A senile 93-year-old man was arrested in the suangulation of his 64-year-old 
nursing home roommate, who was found slumped in his wheelchair with an 
electrical cord wrapped around his neck, poUcc said Sunday. The motive was 
undctennincd in OIC slaying Friday ofkidncy dialysis patienl Lenzie Robison 
al the Amcticarc Convalescenl Home. The SUSJlCCl was arrested on a ch3lJle 
of voluntary manslaughlCC and taken 10 Dcuoil Receiving Hospital. 
STATES TAKE ACTION AGAINST TOBACCO USE -
TIle death loll auribuled 10 cigarelte smoking - 400. 000 lives a year 
according 10 federal health offICials - -appears 10 havc jolled many state 
officials inlO taking action aimed at tJ"Cventing er con:roiUng IObaCCO sal 
and usc. All 50 SlaLCS now have in place anti-tobacco agencies or working 
groups. Thiny·four SI3lCS have a specific free-standing plan for p",venting or 
controll ing lobacco use or have plans thaI are palt of a program. 
state 
PROGRAM IMPROVES UFE FOR BLACK FAMIUES -
Some 4,000 poor, inner cily black Chicago families have been placed 
quietly in subsidized aparunenlS in mainly white .ouroo throughoul Ihe 
s ix-county area, hoping to improve their lot in life. NorthwcSlcrr 
Univer.;ily Researcher James E. Rosenbaum is as surprised as anyone thaI 
ole " uniquc, distinctive" program thaI grew oul of a 1976 cooscnl deere< 
is showing signs o f success. 
OFFICIALS TO ADDRESS GANG VIOLENCE - RctJOIlS 
that black gang members have been randomly assaulting whites as p1I"t of an 
initiation rite have officials worrixI bu. SlUdcnls 31. the Universily of DIinois say 
the racial ovenoncs arc being blown o ul of proportion. City, county and 
university officials meet Monday to discuss incidents in Ihe last monlh in 
which ninc whites were assaultc(L "This is a airnc issue, not a race issue," 
said Erik Anderson, chairman of the Sludenl Govcmmcnl Association. 
- United Press International 
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Food feast 
Ten · month·old Andrew Redmond tastes some 
doughnuts at the Colon ial food booth at the Second 
Annual Or igina l Country Fair Food Fest Saturday 
afternoon at the Arena. There were 65 companies 
represented that gave away approximately $100,000 
worth of food . 
ALCOHOL & ATHLETIC 
PERFORMANCE TIP 
PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES 
Tor F·Beer i. It good fluid replacement after 
exercise because it contains carbohydrates and 
fluid. 
FALSE·Beer is a poor source of carbohydrates 
which need to be replaced after heavy exercise. 
Beer also acts as a diuretic causing the body to 
lose water though urination. 
Learn ho", to make intelligent decisions about 
alcohol use and fitness by attending: 
Keeping the Edge: 
Alcohol & Athletic Performance 
Monday, October 14 
7:00p.m. ·8 :30p. m. 
Upstairs Lou nge. Student Recrealion Center 
Co-sponsored by the Office of Intmm urnl·Rec reAtionnl Sports 
For more information contact the Student Health Program 
Well ness Center at 536-4441. 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Wee k 
October 14-19 I 
~ . (\\Hcalrh/J'O, ~. pARTY CA-'-i:J' "" '" ~ ..... •• ';r",) I ...~ . .. ' ~"'r I wrull . .. ~:t~ I .~--
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slue employees to ponder 
early retirement incentives 
By Chrlstiann Baxter 
Administration Writer 
SIUC employees who may be 
affec ted by the earl y retirement 
incentive plan wi ll have an 
opportunity to educate themselves 
on reLirement issues at a seminar 
next month. 
The seminar will givr. fac,l!iy the 
chance tt bener understand 
retiremenl issues, said Pam Brandl, 
acting executive director of 
Pcr.;onnel Services. 
"Some of the people haven' l 
thoughl of aU the issues relaled to 
retin:men I." she said. 
Some people will make a snap 
decision to rc tire if the early 
retirement incentive plan is approved 
by " 00 SlalC legislature. Brandl said. 
'' It 's much easier LO be ready to 
retire if you start early,'- she said. 
"Hopefull y. we ' ll have people as 
young as 30 (al !he seminar)." 
The seminar will begin wi th a 
general meeting. followed by small 
group discussions. 
The discussions, led by indi vidual 
speaker.; or panels, will focus on !he 
structure of the retirement system. 
lifestyle issues. financial faclOr> and 
the way 10 make a decision lore!i·w. 
The seminar can accommod?~e 
200 people; 80 arc registered so far. 
The early retiremenl incentive plan 
would allow people 10 add five year> 
lO !heir age3 and service n:cords so 
they can relin.· carll'. The plan would 
add the five Yf.ars for the coS! of IWO 
and a half. 
The pla n s til l is in the 
developme ntal s lage. A higher 
education tal\k force met Oct. 3 to 
di sc uss th e plan . It \1111 mee t 
again Ocl. 15. 
A version of the early retirement 
incent: \' c plan has alrcady been 
passed for SlalC employccs. 
The current Universil l retirement 
package , the early retirement 
option. requires fac ulty to pay a 
penally if they retire before age 60. 
The retirement opt ion e'(pires In 
January 1992. 
AClin g Chancellor James M. 
Brown has said the early I,,:tiremcnt 
incentive plan will no t be fully 
developed umil after Ih(' f r~ t cf 
Ihe year. 
Worshippers gather to experience 
traditional Nigerian-style service 
By Krlstl Rominger 
General Assignment Wr~er 
Aboul is worshippers galhered 
Sunday aI Sl. Andrew's Church in 
Carbondale fo r :m African mass 
with beati ng drum s. c lapping. 
singing and dancing. 
The special one and 1/2 hou r 
Afric an mass included specia l 
songs with clapping and dancing. 
accompanied by authentic African 
drums played by a Ghana man. 
The Re v. Lew is Payne of 
Carbondale o ffi ciated durin r; the 
mass. The gucst 1iturgist was Rev. 
isaac Ihiasota of Nigcria. who used 
lhe Nigerian liturgy for the special 
mass. 
Wo rshippers were abl e to 
ex~ricncc somc of the similarities 
and d iffe rences belween the 
African Mass and a regu lar U.S.-
slyle Episcopalian ~lass. 
Du ring many U. S. worship 
services. for example. an offering 
plate is passed 10 the members of 
the congregation in the p::ws. 
Howcver, for the African Mass. 
Ihiasota asked members to dance hl 
the plale al the [rom of the church 
and dance back to thcir pews. 
lh iasola current ly is a gradua lc 
s ludcOl a t Mic hi gan State 
University. He also is a priest of me 
Diocese of Owerri ,n the Ang\ican 
Province of Nigeria. 
One of lhe bi~!J!,es\ d,fferences 
IhiasoLa IS the pay thai c lergy Jr 
Nigeria make compared 10 lhat C'{ 
American clergy. 
In particular. he com pared 11 c 
lifcs tyles of leicyisiol1 evange lists 
10 t.hat of the lifestyles of i'\igc ri:ln 
clergy. 
Ch ri sti ans arc becOIm ng more 
materialistic and morc cO;1c~mcrl 
With having things other than what 
they need. he said. 
Hi s bishop in ige ria makes 
a'>out SI 2.000 Nige rian dollal s a 
yea r w h ic h con vert s to abou t 
S1.2OO American dollars a year. or 
S 1 00 e3(; h month - a bq;, 
difference in lha\ of an ,\mcnCOl.n 
bi~h o~. no m~\\C f what 
dcnommauon, he ~\d . 
.----- CHARLES D. TENNEY 
DISTINGUISHED LECTURER SERIES 
NEIL SHEEHAN 
.JotimaliSI and Ilislurian 
Monday, October 1.1 .8:00 p.m. 
Law School Auditorium 
AMERICA'S FOREIGN POLICY MINDSET, J 
FROM VIETNAM TO THE PERSIAN GULF 
OJ'111 t,l th .. ·pu[,(jc. 
, ------_.--------------------------
".:-:~. 
" .. ,·'· 11",,,,,1',·,..,,· 
L--_ . ____________ .. - - --- - - --- .. 
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OpinioJ1. & Commentary 
I)ail~ Jg.\plian I - South n lIIinuis - l ' ni\ersit~ at Carbondttle 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebra ting 75 years o(pliblicoNon 
Slud(!nt E:dltoN n-Chicr Editoria l Editor Mti ng Manngi ng Ed itor 
J a cki e SpirJ1c r J c riannc Kimme l Wa nda Brandon 
News Staff HcpJ"CSoCntati \'e Associale Editoria1 Edito.· Facu lty Represcntative 
J e nnife r Kulicr Brandi Tipps Wa lter B. Jachnig 
slue needs policy 
about criminal acts 
MOST U IVE RSITIES HAVE an overabu'ldance o f 
policies. rules and regulalion, . RUI once in a while. a much-
needed policy is overlooked or is fl awed . 
The policy al SIUC regarding the reporting of c rimin al 
aCli vilies ha, nOI only been gi ven lill ie allemion. but is fl awed 
as well . 
Currenlly the Uni versity has no wrinen policy goveming the 
handling of how. when and where to publish crime statistics 
and facts or to whom to publish them. 
TIle reporting of crime incidents is handled on a case-by-
case basis. ·A decision is made after examining the facts. 
taking into account the victim '. privacy. 
Recently. such a decision had to be made and the outcome 
was chaotic. 
At 4:30 a.m. Sept. 28. a young woman allegedly was raped 
in her dorm room at Schneider Hall. After the incident, the 
residents of the hall were not told about the alleged rape. 
Edward Jones. director of University Housing, fe lt the 
victim's privacy was at stake and was more concerned with 
l'ro\cc\ing, " er than informing her neighbors of the rape 
incident. 
JONES CLAIMED THAT ALL the facts were not known 
and he did nol want 10 n:isinform the r~sidents of the hall and 
cause Ihem to Slart speculating who was sexually assaulted. 
But certain fac ts do not need to be told to the residents. 
Jones s imply needed to in fo rm the student s that a sex ual 
assault had taken place on their fl oor and that they needed to 
take e~tra safety precautions. 
Not telling people will not stop them from speculating or 
goss ipi ng. The stud ent s sho uld hav" been informed of 
pe rtin ent fact s o f th e incident anet th e n asked to be 
understanding of the victim 's privacy and feelings and simply 
go about their business. 
When a few women found out what happened, it created a 
fTenzy among some in the hall . 
BECAUSE T HE UNrvERSITY l ac~s a policy regarding 
the publishing of these types (If crim ir, ~ ; acts, unrepr>rted 
crimes leave students and prospective students in the dark 
about what types of crime take place: on the campus giving 
them a false sense of securi ty. 
Granted, the vict im has every right to her privacy. but the 
Un iversity owes the other residents some kind of warning and 
explanation of what happens in their home away from home. 
TIle newly fomled Crisis and Safety Response Comminee 
is III the process of form ulating a policy of how, when and 
where crime statistics and infomlation should be reported. A 
po li cy governing the locking of doors. showing pro per 
identification when entering the dorms and propping doors is 
cUlTCntly in effect. 
Crime is not new on thi s campus and the reportin g of 
crimina l aclS policy should have been fomlUlated long ago. 
lt shou ld be part of an administrator's job to foresee any 
pl1" ible or potential problems and have ready a policy or 
rcgulatiOl1 at the fingertips to put in place when the situation 
an :-.l!:-., 
Editorial Policies . 
Signed articles. including letters, viewpoints and other commentaries, renect the 
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials repre..ent a consensus 01 the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
let1crs to the editor must be submitted d irec1ly I e.. the editorial page editor. Room 
1247, Communicalions Building. lette rs should be typewritten and double 
spaced. All lencrs are subject 10 editing and will be limited to 300 words. letters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must 
Identify themselves by class and major. faculty members by rank and department. 
non·acmiemlc staff b V poSItion and departmenl 
LC! I !:~s. l~ r which vcrifi~t j<?n of ~utho~~ip ~~r:!~1 .b? .~de wH,' !1?~ ~. pUblis~. 
Letters to the Editor 
Oil drilling bill would annihilate 
native culture of Arctic Refuge 
Not lo n g ago . all of North 
Amt"rica was a vast wilderness . 
Now only fragments of ihis 
unspoiled resource remain. 
The Arc ti c Na t ion a l Wil d life 
Refuge in A laska. mo re Iha n 19 
milli on ac res of undi sturbed 
l1lC'oJntain range. lruga forest. tundra 
and coastal plain. is the continent's 
" Last Grem Wilderness," 
Now the Arctic NationaJ \Vild life 
Refuge is jeopardized because of 
plans to drill for oil along the 
coastal plain of the refuge. 
The Johnston/Wallop Bill . now 
under considera.ion in the U.S. 
Senate. would destroy our "Last 
Great Wilderness:' The rcfuge 
provides habitat for wolves. bear. 
arctic fox. caribou and musk oxen. 
as well as essential nest ing and 
!aaging grounds for migratory 
walerfowl. 
If oi l exploT3lion o..:curs , the J.5 
milli on acre eoasla) plai n . the 
biological hean of the refuge. will 
be destroyed. 
The Gwich · in. a trans-boundary 
nation of Native Americans. rely on 
the coastal plain of the Arctic Refuge 
for their existence <!~. a people. 
The Gw ich ' in have l ive d in indigenous culture is going to be 
harmony with the land, wildlife and destroyed unless' we ac t now to 
harsh environment of the Arctic for . save the Arctic National Wildlife 
thousands of years. They depend ~ 
for 80 JXrccm of their food on Ihe 
Porcupine Caribou herd . It is along 
the coast that the 180.000 member 
Porcupine Caribou herd migrates 
yearly to calve. 
Many of us he re in Southe rn 
lUinois had the opponunity to hear 
and mee t G :enna F ros t of the 
Gwich'lil tribe when s he a nd 
photojournalist Len'1Y Kohm 
visited here in September to present 
the "Last Great \Vildcmess" multi-
medi? ~Iide show. 
Fro~t spoke on behalf of he r 
people and asked for o ur he lp to 
save her cuhure. 
If the cari bou herd is lost. the 
Gwich 'in will be lost as well. The 
last subsistence based tribaJ culture 
on ourcontincnt will be destroyed for 
an estimated six month supply of oil. 
Savi ng the Arct ic from oi l 
drilli ng is a Ill .. man rights issue as 
1,1t!1I as a natural resource issue. 
k"ohrn says ...... Ihe destruction of 
nati"..: cultures is not just historical 
b ut conte mporary. =A no th e r 
and the Gwich' in people." 
U.S . Se n . Pau l Si mo n. D· 
Makanda. and U.S. Rep. Gl enn 
Poshard. D-Canerville, have taken 
a stand against oil development in 
the refuge. 
Unfonunatc ly. U.S. Sen. Dixon. 
D-Be llevillc . has no t made a 
commitment 10 protect the refuge 
and oppo sc the de struc ti vc 
JohO>ton/Wallop Bill. 
Please write Sen . Dixon. Ask 
him to oppose the Johnston/Wallop 
Bill tha t wou ld open the Arc ti .:: 
National Wild life Refu ge to oi l 
drilling. deregu late the nuclear 
industry. open our coastal areas to 
oil drilling and weaken the Clean 
Air Act. 
The Johns ton /Wallop Bi!l is 
expected to be vOled on by tile 
Senate in mid October. 
Time is s hort. Ir you have 
a lread" written or called . do so 
aga in. ·Sen. Di xon has heard the 
": fller.; ' message: Save the Arctic and 
Gwich'in.- Lau re l Toussain t , 
Carbondale. 
Settlement pledges, ability to repay 
should prompt U.S. loan guarantee 
like the United States, Ismel is a society based on 
"aliyah " or immigration. In the same way Ihal the 
Statue of LiberlY has beckoned thc oppressed to 
Amcrica 's shores. IsrJe l has been a haven for millions 
o f Jewish re fu gees from cores of countries from 
Poland to Ethiopia. Jews arc not the only refugees to 
arrive- Israel opened her doors to Vietnamese boat 
peopte in the 1980s and ncarly 1.000 reside there. 
Today Ismcl faces her largesl immigr.lti on challenge. 
Aftrr a two-decade campaign by the Unil(~d Stales 
government .md the American (Xople. Jews arc finall y 
able 10 leave the Soviet Unio n. Onc millio n wi ll 
inlllligr'llc 10 Isr.tel ovcr the nexi severa l ye;lfs- the 
largest ~il1g lc migr..uion of Jews rn hi slory. 
Fean. uf a resurgencc of " iolcm anti -S emitism and a 
cut otT of illlmigr..llion arc rbdng a~ ti?e: Ixllitical and 
~coll l1m i l" del'a, til' the SOVil·t Union cOlllinllc:-,. Ami· 
Se: ll lilil: dl·IlH IIl~ I r..lli t l lh h: I \,~ pr~ ,ol:lh:d thl"llllglloUI the 
l·Otl lllf) . ()lIId ... n ll1~ the: pan' or ill1l111gra tioll de:lx: nd .. 
IIllthl' ahllll\ Ilf I,rad h I ah,urh th ... i Il1l1 1 i 1! r; lI1 t ~ . While 
1 .. r.ll·1 b:I' tlil' \\ ill. ;1I,.·t!tl lr: ng Ihl' 111('<111' i,~ a ' Iaggl'l"ing 
task. 
Israe l needs an absorpti un loan guaran tee. A loan 
"guarantee" is li ke the Unitcd Stales "co-signing" a 
loan for Israel. It is nOi a grant-no money from the 
U.S . Treasury will be tr..msfe rred. Israel wi ll usc the 
guaran tees 10 receive loans from American banks. 
Israel has committed nOI to direct immigrcUlIs to the 
territori es and 1101 10 prov ide Sovie l Jews wi lh 
incentives 10 sett le there. Like U.S. aid. thi s money can 
onl y be used wilhin prc-1967 bordcrs. lsrJe l has nCoIer 
breached th is commilmenl. and , in fact. rcaffimle:.J it 
lasl ye'lr in .1 )(' lIer 10 Secrelary of State James Bak~r. 
IH<lC l's ;mpecc.lh lc re payment record-sh~ h a ~ 
never dcfaulted on a loan---coupled with the cnntinucd 
slI""Cnglhl'.ni l1g Ill' h~r economy arc indicators of IsrJe l":-
;Ibilily to repay lh~:-~ IO~IIl :-' . 
111~ influx of a million new l·onSUilh: n. i, l'X PL"t'ICcI 
10 l' xpand 1, r.. .... I", l'c.:onol1l y- ju'il a~ lhl' Uni tl'd Slale:, 
allli I .. rae: li l'l·ullum; ... 'i ha \'l' c xp;lI1 d('d .tlkr majo r 
ill1ll1 igr.. li illll \\'a\'c:-.- hy an awr..lgc nry pc:rl'e:1lI a \ (':l r 
through 1\)i.}:; .- I>(":.In AII;m Mull . sHdu)u~~·. . 
OclOber 14. 1991 Dail)' Eg),ptilln 
THOMAS, f;rom Page 1----
while he was her supervisor at the 
Depanment of Education and later 
at the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission, which 
Thomas chaired for eight years 
under flrcsidetlt Rcagan . 
The committee heard from 
panels of wiLnesses. first from 
supporters of Hill, and later from 
those who back Thomas. 
On the Thomas pallel. Ph yllis 
Beny. a former special assistant to 
Thomas . said it was her 
"impression" Hill "wished 10 have 
a g rea ter relat ionship with th e 
~~~~~an than just a professional 
Berry sa id Hi lI 's praise of 
Thomas. and her desi re [ 0 have 
"greater atten tion " by him and 
access to his office indicated she 
"had a crush" on Thomas. 
"Because Clarence Thomas did 
~Ol r~spond to her heightened 
m~rcsl ... her feelings were hun," 
srud Berry. 
1.C. Alvarez . who knew Hill 
from her [our years as speci al 
assistant to Thomas at EEOC. 
teStified Hill "had a view of herself 
and her abilities that did nOl seem 
based in real ity." 
Alva rC7. said lha t during her 
testimony Friday. Hill "played :he 
role of ~ meek. innocen t. shy 
Baptist girl from the South who 
was a \'ictim of Illis big, bad man," 
but at EEOC she was 
"opinionated " and "arroganl. " 
Outside the hearing rwm, Hi ll 's 
auor ncy, Cha rl es Og letree. 
produced a suburban Washington 
polygraph cxpen noted for having 
trai ned governmen t po lyg raph 
operators who said Hill showed no 
evide nce of deception when 
answering spec ifi c quest ion s 
Sunday about the accusations she 
leveled against the nom inee, 
" Miss Hill's charac ter and 
credibility has been assailed from 
the beginning .... This illJd just gone 
100 far." said Oglcucc. explaining 
his decision to seck the lest for Hill 
who volunteered bot h to th e 
commiuee and the FBI to take such 
a test. 
Lie detector tes ts, whic h can 
sometimes be wrong, are not 
admissible in coun and the ScnaLC 
Judiciary Com mittce's 
ex traordinary hearings arc no t 
judicial procedings. 
Sen. Patr ick Leahy. D- Vt. . a 
Judiciary Commiuce member. said 
in an intcrview on CNN that the 
ICst "is certainl y going to weigh 
heavi ly on th e mind s of many 
senators. " 
Leahy said Thomas is under no 
ob ligati on to take a similar 
exam ination and thaI shou ld not be 
held against him. Ogletrcc also said 
he would nm ask Thomas to submit 
to such an cxamination. 
Presid ent Bush predic tect 
Thomas wou ld be confinncd whcn 
the Senate VOICS Tuesday evening. 
Diane Ho lt, who spent six years 
~ro~na~~7;d f~~~~r;: a~ 
" professional fri endship" wi th 
HilI. 
., At no ti,,~e did Professor Hill 
intimate, not even in the mos t 
subUe of ways. that Judge Thomas 
was askin g her out or subjecting 
her to the crude, alius ivc 
conversations that are now bei ng 
descri bed." said Holt. 
And Nancy Fitch. a spec ial 
assistant to Thomas from 1982-89. 
called Thomas a man of "great 
integrity" who was " morally 
upstanding. " 
HUMANE, from Page 1----
The society does not have a timc 
limit on its animals to stay at the 
shclter. Some animals have to be 
destroyed because of sickness and 
severe injuries. 
But far too many animals are 
born than good hom es are 
available. The Humane Society 
ends up faced witll other people's 
carelessness, England said. 
Animals brought to tile shelter 
ane kepi for a state-required seven 
days . If there is background 
information on the pet. or signs of 
it being a good pel they stay until 
adopted. 
"If the animal is adoptable, we 
will keep it as long as it is healthy 
and friendly." England said. 
The Humanc Society is not 
govemment-affdiated and is totally 
operated on the basis of donations. 
It receives no support fro m the 
s)ate. The shelter has not had any 
renovations in the last :'5 years 
except for a shed that was built at 
one :j;r.e, Green said, 
Jackson County employs animal 
control officers who ane paid by the 
state. They pick up animals and 
bring them 10 the shelter. 
Members fccl it is necessary for 
the comml!nity to support thr, 
shelter in order for it to continue to 
take in animals. 
"CoDege lcids are preuy generous 
whcn it comes to anima1s," Green 
said "If each student could dOllate 
fifty cents or a dollar. they would 
be surprised at what a help it would 
be." 
Anyone interested in tv-coming a 
member of the Humane Society of 
Southern Illinois can pick up a 
membership envelope at the 
shelter. Illinois Route 13 west of 
Carbondale, or c.all to have one 
mailed. 
The shelter also welcomcs 
donations to help it buy supplies 
for the animals and supplies to 
begin renovations on \.he facilities. 
Interested individuals may contact 
the sheltfT.t 457-2362. 
PEACE, froi n Page 1-----
Soviets would rcstore relations 
with Israel that were cut during the 
1967 Six-Day War in the MidcasL 
"We are hopeful the Soviets will 
recognize Israel." said the official . 
who asked not to be identified. 
State Department officials said 
Baker would mee t with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Boris Pankin in 
Jerusalem or Friday. 
Baker wa~ awaiting the pivotal 
word whether the Palestinians had 
decided on a delegation to 
represent l)cm a t the proposed 
peace talks. The Pa1e~tinians h •. ve 
not yet given assurance they would 
attend such talks. 
Baker's trip is his eighth to the 
region since the end of the Persian 
Gulf War last February. 
The secretary's SlOp in Cairo was 
iargely a goodwiD gesture. Egypt. 
the only Arab counny 10 recognize 
Israel, has a lready promi sed it 
would attend the proposed peace 
conference. 
The secretary of state will also 
visil Jordan, Syria and Israel and is 
schedu led to hold another round of 
talks with Palestinian leaders. 
Baker met with a Palcstinian 
delegation late last week but was 
unablc 10 conclude an agreemcnt 
on their panicipation in the talks. 
.. Progress has becn made," a 
State Department official said on 
the eve of the Baker trip. " Still . 
more talks arc nceded. " 
Baker himself called the issue of 
PaJcstinian representation al the 
peace table " the major issue that 
remains to be resolved. " 
Both Israel and the United StateS 
favor a joint Jordanian-Palestinian 
peace de;egation.· 
A major stumblin g block is 
finding Palestinians that would be 
acceptable to Israel, which refuses 
to have anything to do with the 
Palestine Liber.ltion Orga'1i7..ation. 
The Jsraelis con!'idcr the PLO a 
LerroriSt group. 
Baker will lry havc all parties 
sign off on the peace conference. 
President Bush and Soviel leader 
Mikhai l Gorbachev hope to co-
sponsor the talks later Illis monlll at 
... place yet to Ix: \iclenn incd. 
The administration has warned 
that time is running out fo r an 
October conference as the 
invitations would have 10 be mailed 
out 10 days before the talks are 
convened. 
REDISTRICTING, from Page 1----
seat-holder. 
"I don't want to puD any punches 
about that- I don't want to lose my 
job," he said. 
He still firml y supports the 
Democratic federal redistricting 
map for Dlinois bec2.use it does not 
split Southern Illinois into multiple 
dislricts, Poshard said, but he feels 
it is realistic to assume the 
Republican map wiU be accepted. 
The legis)&;ve district boundary 
map is redrawn every 10 year.; to 
reflect changes in population. 
Illinois will lose two seaLS in the 
House of Representatives this year 
because of stagnant popu lation 
growtl',. 
Because representativcs were 
unable to compromise on a map, 
both panics submitted versions of a 
new map to a panel of Uuee federal 
judges to determinc new 
bvundaries. All three judges were 
appointed by former President 
RooaJd Reagan. 
The Republican map spli ts 
Southern Illinois in such a way that 
the major population centers of 
each di,.trict ane toward the center 
of the SUite, Poshard said. This 
gives candidates from Southern 
Illinois aImosI no chance to win an 
election. 
Poshard said he is not asking the 
Republicans to give him a district 
that wiD guarantee his re-election; 
he just wants a district where he 
has a good shot at winning. 
''I'm a good campaigner." 
Poshard said . " If I ' ve got any 
window, I'm running.?' 
The Democratic map preserves 
the 22nd di slrict. which is 
comprised of all Southern Illinois 
cou nties. The Republican map 
eliminates the district, splitting its 
counties among three dislriclS and 
eliminating Poshard 's seal. 
Poshard said it would not be fair 
to foree the Southern Illinois 
community to go to three 
representatives who have lillie 
exper;ence in coal and forest issues 
and probably care liul~ about them. 
He said the panel has received 
petitions containing 40.000 
sign.tures of local residents who 
want to preserve the 22nd districl 
''The court has every reason to 
keep Southern Illinois together," he 
sa;d. 
Three districts mu st be 
eliminated this year, two fo r 
Dlinois' stagnant population growth 
compared to the nation 's and one to 
make rcom for a new Hispan ic 
district in Chicago. Poshard said it 
is unfair that the Democrats should 
have to lose all thrcc districts. as 
the)' do under the Republican plan. 
"We need to rei), on the good 
grocc.~ of Ille coun to make a map 
that's fair," he said. 
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Univers<t.ll-l-~:J$ 
rMaTionSearsAUtoCenteri I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I 
IGet your car ready for winter! I 
I "' 
l OlL CHAN:!- II $9.99 
I I 
I I 
I I 
IAuto Center Hours _ Mon.-Sat. 7:30-9:001 1993-481~s.""~~ ... ,,,}--sun 9:00-5:301 
:WE INSTAU C(NIDENCEl 
L '- ~y AN> MGHT ---.-I 3000 W. Deyoung . MariOn .J 
-------
WORKSHOPS 
BASIC CLAY 
October 28 - December :2 
BASIC WOOD 
October 28 - December:2 
STA IN ED GLASS 
October 30 - November 27 
tNTRODUCTION TO O tL 
PAINTING 
October 29 - December 3 
BECINNINt,; GUITAR 
October 30 - Novcrmbcr 27 
HOLIDAY QUILTS 
Oct'""" 2B - J:>ea,mbcr 2 
AfRICAN BATIK 
Novermber 7 - November 21 
FUSED GLASS JEWELRY 
October 30 . November 27 
DESIGNER PLASTICS JEWELRY 
Session m: November 8 ~ November 22 
HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS 
PI NE CON E WREATH MAKING 
November 23 
HOllDA Y CA NDLES 
NC'vcmbcr23 
HANDPA INTED GLASS 
O RNAMENTS 
Novcmbcr9 
DEStGNER BOWS FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 
Novcmber9 
Novemb(!l'9 
HOLIDA Y SWEATSHIRTS 
Octobcr26 
November 16 
HOLIDA Y FASION JEWELRY 
O.:lobcr 26 
November 16 
r-----------ClassReglstiitlcinFonn-----------l 
:Name : , , 
:Address : 
:Home Phone Daytime Phone ____ : 
:Class title, Day and Time : 
, , 
!class title, Day and Time I 
I 
I 
: Total Amount _____ _ 
:Please check one of the following 
:0 Student 0 Staff 0 Faculty 0 Public 
:U registrant is under 18, check if child of: 
:0 Student 0 Staff 0 Faculty 0 Public 
IMal1 (ann to: Student Cente r CTil f1 Shop 
:Soufhcrn Illinois University at C;lrbondJlc, Cil rbondale IL 62901 
~~ ~~_n~ _t~ ~ :~:r~ft :~~: ______________________ _ 
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Computer soft\'Vare donated 
to engineering department 
By James T. Rendulich 
General AssIgnment Writer 
T he Univ ers it y e lec trical 
engi neering dcpartrnc:nl has taken 
:J huge Icap in tcchnulogy with tht: 
i mp lem entation o f a new 
electronic circuit sim ulator, said 
an sl ue resea rch eng ineerin g 
ass iswnl . 
~1i c h :lc l B. Re ese. rese arch 
engineering ass istant in electrical 
engineerin g , said the program . 
c.lled PSpice. wi ll save sl u e and 
i ts ~ lol dcnl S :J gTC;JI deal (I f time 
and mane),. 
Bcf'1rc circu it simulator:; like 
PSpice. IUdcms who worked on ;] 
Cl fcuit des ign had a long process 
10 go through 10 gCI from a design 
I'OIlCl'PI 10:1 working model. 
·'DerO/ I.: Ihe Ci rc uit co ul d be 
buil l. m;]" ) calcubtions had to be 
made by h~IIHI." Rc r sc s:li d. 
"Even \\'hen t:unstnIction began it 
rould t l"'C ~l long time hcr" rc the 
nrcu it t;oul d br tcs tcd . PS pice 
all ows ;) tu dr nts to e nte r th e ir 
ci rCUli I II ~I Ill ~lllcr of hours and sc..: 
how It \\ ork., ." 
RC'cs(' sai d th(' prog r:.tlll al so 
:1I Iu\\... !> Iudc nl .!> 10 mak e 
imIHrd i:IlC changes in the circuit 
and to assess the signifil.:ancc oj 
the changes. 
"The progr:..lm is especia ll y 
useful in a classroom environment 
because students can design their 
circui ts right in from of ther .. and 
gel immed iate feedbac k," Reese 
sa id. 
Reese said the program wi ll also 
g ive. s tudents an edge when they 
cOler the job market. 
" In add itio n to giv in g th e 
students a better cduc.Jtion, it will 
g ive s tude nt s a n obvio us 
advantage if the com pany they are 
applymg for has the softwarc and 
the), arc al rcady proficie nt with 
ii ," Rccsc said, 
Altho ugh slue had a sim ilar 
program previously. PSpice is a 
definite improvement . said 
Shirshak Dahli. whu is teachi ng 
one of the c1~sscs in which PSpicc 
is being used. 
"Although thcre was period of 
adjus tme n t fo r Ihe student s to 
orienUlle themselves willI the Of; W 
software they are getting used to it 
a nd lik e it'" Dahli said . 
"Com pared 10 the o ld sys tC'fJ}, 
PSpicc is much more nexiblc and 
altogether a beller program." 
T he so flw arc came to SI UC 
thro ug h a dona tion fro m 
MicroSirn Corp. of lrvine. Calif. 
Reese submi tted a proposal to 
MicroSim claiming the donation 
could help both s lue and 'he 
company. 
" I thought it would be ;j good 
chance for us to to imp;ove our 
program and for them to gel their 
produ ct to th e und ergraduate 
level," Reese said. 
" I think the primary reason ti,cy 
donated the program is because 
they knew it would ht! used by 
undergraduates. " 
A u:1rey Hagl e r, prod uc t 
markc tin g ad min is trator for 
MicroS im , said MicroSim pUlS a 
g reat amou nt of empha s is on 
underg rad uate electron ic 
engineering progrdOlS. 
U\Vc have made don"'1 io ns 10 
over 200 colleges and universities 
across th.: F.:oumry." Hagler S2.id. 
"Our programs are hcing us~d al 
some of the lOp institu tions in i.he 
country includ ing M IT. Bro;tJn 
ilnd UCLA." 
In dddi ti o n to th e don ;ltion, 
MicroS im has given s lue i! 70 
perCent d iscoUIll on all purchasc.;;. 
The donation of the soft war" • 
which would COSt slue S29,700 if 
bought outright. will bring slue a 
g rant from the sta te equa l to the 
value of the donation. 
Lotto jackpot rolls over record eighth time 
SPRINGFIE LD (U P" - A one hit the jackpot a record eighth swcplthe Midwest and ticke, sales 
LOI IO fever cpidcIIlIC" -as sweeping straight lime. the most rei lovers in to out·of·s t3 te pa~~cngers a t 
Ihe s ta le ~Ift c r no on e won the history of the game, O'Hare International Airpon were 
S.:Jturd:ly's S~ i m illi on LC't l o No one has won Lhc Louo grand brisk. 
)lokl"t. lVedllcsdily's grJ lld prize prize s ince Sept. 14 , 1991 . Thc Four-hundred 69 people matched 
will be ;.1.1 leasl 555 million, the jackpot was expected to grow as five of the Si7 winning numbe.--s to 
statcS second largest b'rand prizc.. lickct sales go from rcd-hN to win S2 .27~ each . T hc 29.499 
Lauery offkials sweetened thc white-hoL btter)' officials saia, players who matched four numtcrs 
\"lOt by S% m\\\\( f\ Sunday aftcr no ~ : \\crCS\ 1.11 \he Ulinois Loun prize. will receive $72 eoch, 
src Films ilnd Ihc Sludcnl Ccnlcr prcscnl... 
The Best Picture Series 
To (~ iebrate the Sludenl Center's 30th Anniversary, 
On~ movie from each of the last three decades will be shown. I fqft/M ~ The '80s 
~aA~ • 
Tonight 
7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditor; um 
Admission $1.00 
Gas reserves 
forcing prices 
down-ar.alyst 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) -
The recess ion conti nues to 
cr imp Am erica·s driving 
habits. with gas reserves up 
and pc , p prices slipping 
s li ghtl y, an oi l ind us try 
analyst said Sunday. 
A nationwide survey of 
pump pri ces co nducted 
Oct. II found the ave rage 
price of a gallo n of 
gasoline ~as 122.33 cenlS, 
or do\\'n 1.59 cents over the 
previous survey conducted 
Sept. 20. 
()ctobcr 14. 1991 
STUDENT CENTER ALMOST LATE NIGHT II 
30TH ANNIVERSARY 
-~'1:~~~T.Ja~ ~O~;O%OF~~·_L~. 
MONDAY- SIU NIIME MUGS 
TUt:SDAY-REMAINOER BOOKS (PINK TAG) 
WEDNESDAV-CALENDARS 
THURSDAV-A SPECIAL RACK OF CLOTHES 
FRIDAV-FICTION BOOKS 
ONCE IT GOES ON SALE, IT STAYS 
ON SALE UNTIL OCT.19. 1991. 
"\ ............... 
---. 
. ',:::!==,( 
~;h[] 
TERMS: 
ClUANTITIES LIMITED 
NO D.JE BILLS/SI'£CIAL OftO£RS 
NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLV 
HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY! 
STARRING THE 
1991-92 SALUKI BASKETBALL TEAM 
AND 
FORA1ERSALUKIBASKETBALLSTARS 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 7:30-9:00 P.M. - SIU ARENA 
FREE ADMISSION - LOBBY ENTRANCE ONLY 
• 3 POint 
Contest 
SLAM DUNK CONTEST 
• Video ShoW 
• Scrimmage 
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Back-to-nature gathering a haven 
for love, music and vegetarianism 
"ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA': 
1549-3030~ 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Special Assignment Writer 
Warm hugs and c ries of 
"welcome home" greeted visitors 
to the Rainbow Family Gathering 
thi s weekend in th e Shawnee 
National Forest, and from the start 
the grou nd rull .. was c lear: 
everybody must love each other. 
" Home" was a scc.Lion o f forest 
just off Illinois 147 ncar Robbs, 
and about 200 campers assembled 
Friday for the start of the la-day 
gathering, the th ird in thr('.r. years 
in the Shawnee. 
The Ra inbow Fami ly. a loose-
kni t tri be of nower-chi ld travelers 
who wander all across the Uni ted 
Slates, is a kind of modem gypsy 
carav;m. 
Gath erings 3 TC Rainbow 
reunions. announced through a 
word-or-mouth grapevine, w ith aJt 
visi tors welcome. 
People from as nca r as 
Carbonda le and as far away as 
Scanle aucndcd Friday, wi th morc 
CXPCCIC(\ as th e · ca mpau t 
continues. 
David Lancombc, w ho has 
311c ndcd a ll thre~ Shawnee 
campout-" said the gathering is a 
chance to sec old friends and get 
back to nature_ 
"I rack up vacation lime every 
year and blow it a ll on the 
ga therings," said Lancombe , a 
computer programmer from 
Chicago. "·This is the best kind of 
vacation . I like the comm una l 
atmosphere ... 
The communal atmosphere is 
what makes the gathenngs special, 
Lancombe said. 
Free vegetarian mea ls arc 
available at makeshift kitchens 
along the path to anyone carrying 
a bowl , and campciS share clothes. 
bla nkets , waler and c igare ttes 
freel y_ 
Allhough the gathering may 
look like a Grateful Dead concen 
S'aff Photo by Douglas Powell 
Garrett Flanagan, a sell-
r;roclalmed hypnotist from 
Arizona , prepares to roll a 
Cigarette at thr. Rainbow 
Gathering at Miracle Bluff 
southwest of Carbondale, 
Flanagan says he Is a 
spiritualist and ts In the 
service of healing lives, 
without tickets or amplifiers, 
campers insisted the outing is a 
uniql'C experience in itself. 
Larry Millard , one of many 
university students out for the 
weekend, said the generosity of 
the campers selS the event apart. 
"This isn't as capitalistic as a 
Dead ShOW," said Millard, a senior 
in electrical engineering at SlUe. 
"Here, if you "ced something, it's 
free or you trade somelhing for iL 
h 's a barter systrm." 
Campers weaved along 
unlighted narrow footpaths Friday 
night , makHlg their way from 
campfire~ to communal kitchens 
to circles of drummers pounding 
away in open clearings. 
Wanderers sometimes found 
o ;n,;elves forcibly clutched by 
"hug patrols," groups of gypsies 
giving out embraces. 
The persistent drumming of 
percussionist group~ made up the 
hI'.artbcat of the gathering. One 12-
member drum circle stancd up at 
sunset Friday and played until 
about 10 a.m_ Saturday morning_ 
"Monday Night Football" 
Special 
Buy a large regular priced pizza and 
get a meaium 1 topping pizza free, 
Opporrunity lor employment 
Drummers said the basic drill is 
to pass a drum to the next 
unocc upied person in a c irc le 
wocn one player gelS fatigued_ ! •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,I.,I •••• ,.,I •••••••••••••• , ............. . 
If someone wants to join the 
circ le but doubt s his or her 
drumming abi lit ies, a pai r of 
maracas or a tambourine arc easy 
10 shake. 
Mu sicians at Rainbow 
Ga~hcrin£s respect each other's 
OfO'JCn y as well-if ont drummer 
leaves the circle for the night . he .... 
will find his instrument wai tin g 
for him when he returns, circle 
members sa id. 
Drum -; ir" lcs tend LO draw 
additiona: .nusicians as we ll. A 
nutis t joined th e Friday ni ght 
circle, and the crowd of bystanders 
or.cas ionall y jumped in with 
snatches of singa!ongs. 
EZ RENTAL 
YN' Local 0.. Stap Shop 10, AU yo., Mewi .. IIHtIL .. 
OffiC'ial UPS Shipping Station 
.fRope .rPock-N-Ship AOD & COD 
.flocks .fBubble Wrap 
.fMoving Tape .fDish Sorrells 
.!Towing Utes .!Wardrobes 
.!We ship your boxes home .fCartons 
Ryder Trucks: ONE WAY & LOCAL 
Few rules exist a t Rainbow 
Gatherings; the easiest 10 obey is 
"do what you feel. " 
.... t .. I .. 1,.',l.?~.· .. ~.Y.f.9.W.9.Ui .. ~.~~;.1,?.~~ ........... . 
Four or five nude sunbathers lay 
soaking up rays in a clearing 
Saturday, and some campers 
climbed a rocley bluff above one 
of the kitchens to meditate quieOy_ 
Bul \'isitors are urged to keep 
the grounds clean, campers said, 
3IId alcohol is frowned upon at the 
campsi te for fear of drunken 
violence 
.. It 's hard for some sisters 10 
walk around at night wi th thei r 
lillIe children when they' re 
worried about some drunk 
grabbin g them ," said Sonja 
Redding. who traveled from 
Athens , Ohio 10 make the 
gathering. "If you Jel a pack of 
drinkers in, it can get scary. I I 
----~----------- -----
---- - - -- -- - - ---
--- - - - -- --- - --
-------- -- -----
UNCIVILIZED 
FALL 1991 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR SPRING 1992 INTRAMURAL SPORTS CALENDAR 
Captains' Captains' 
Team Sports Rosters Available Meeting Team Sports Rosters Available Mee!!::g 
Flag FoolbalJ 914 -9116 9116 'Spikelesl' 4 person Volleyball 1121 - 1127 1127 
Floor Hockey 9117 -9/30 9130 Baskelball 1121 - 1127 1127 
BaskelbalJ P,aclice League 1011 - 10114 10114 Innertube Waler Polo 1/28 - 2111 2111 
3-on-3 Baske1ball Tourney 11/12-11126 11126 Wallyball 1/28 - 2111 2111 12" & 16·' Softb:l, 312 - 3124 3124 
Schedules Team Tennis 3110 -3129 3I~9 
Individual/Dual Events Registration Posted Uliimale Frisbee 3110 - 3129 3129 
GradlFaclSlaff Goll League 8/19 - 8123 8126 Team Handball 3110 - 3130 3/30 
TemisSilgies 8120 - 8127 8130 
Badmintln Singles 8127 - 9110 9113 Schedules 
TemisDo~d 915 -9117 9120 IndividualJDual Events Registration Posted 
Racquellall Singles 9110 - 9124 9/27 Table TemisSingies 1122 -1128 1131 
BodninIDn OIUiIesIMxd 9/24 - 10/8 10/11 Racquelball Singles T OOOlI!y II?! -1128 1131 
Squash Singles T IUIWly 11112 - tl/20 11122 Racquelball DbIs/MJad ObIs 214 - 2111 2114 Table T~Mis DlJls;lixed ObIs 211 t - 2118 2121 
Special EYIIIIs* Rtglstrllion TIIIIIIive Diles 
GracWFa:iSlaff Golf L.eague 312 - l/12 3123 
Pull Putt Golf 8120 - 8128 8128 Special Everrts* Reglstrltloo Tflltitlve DIles 
18 Hole Golf 8127-914 9/6 $win Meel 214 - 21t3 2115 
HomeAt.rtOerby 8127 -9ItO 9110 Wresiling Meel 2118 - 2J25 2125 - 2126 
Poo1, Pass & Kick 9/10 - 9125 9/25 HoI SIloI Conlest 2118 - 2127 2127 
Bike Race 9124 - 1015 1015 Sports Trivia Bowl 3124 - 413 4f7 - 419 
Turl<ey Tro13.1 Mile Run 10129 - 1 tl9 11/9 Track & Field Meel 3/31 - 419 4114 
T url<ey Shool Free Throw Conlesl 18 Hole Goll Scramble 4It4 - 4122 4124 
& 3 pI. ShoolConlesl 11/12 -1 1/20 11120 GradIFaclSlaff '::OIl Outing 411 - 4124 511 2-Person Cance Races 4128 -5/6 5/6 
'One or Jwo day eve,,1 
'One or Iwo day evenl 
Ustod dates & time. are tentative. "See 1M ny.rs for updated Inlormation_ listed dates & times art tentative. See 1M flyers lor updated Information_ 
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Protesters block gate 
at toxic waste facility 
EAST LIVERPOOL. Ohio 
(U PI ) - An eSl imaled 300 
demonstrators opposed to 3 
proposed toxic waste incinerator 
blocked lhe gales Sunday lO whal 
would be the largcst facility of its 
k.ind in the nation. 
Police di spatc her Robert 
Greathouse said no arrests were 
reponed Sunday afternoon. The 
prolesl began around 2 p.m. and 
was scheduled lO lasl overnighl 
Far fewer !han !he 2.000 people 
organizCfs had anticipated turned 
out for the dcmonslrnLion against 
Ihe pro posed S 140 millio n 
i nc ifl~ . ii~". silting on a river bank 
400 feCI I rom an elementary 
school. It is lO begin burning \Io'3SlC 
next year. 
The incincrdlOr is being built by 
Was le Technology Industries, a 
subsidiary of Swiss manufacturer 
Von Roll. on Ihe Ohio River jusl 
across from West Virginia. 
Winkic Ku sic, a leader o f a 
group of organizations planning lO 
attend the demonstration, earlier 
said sevcral dcm:n people would be 
involved in a s il· in to block the 
gales. The action is necessary 
because all olher allcmplS 10 hall 
!he projca have been rcbclTed, she 
said. 
The Rev. John Chcelham said he 
fears poliULanlS from lhe burner 
will be u-appcd in lhe valley during 
the area's frequent air inversions. 
He said the incincraLOT's 150·(001 
SLaCk is much lower !han !he 600-
fOOl hills lining !he valley. 
Blake Marshall. presidelll of Von 
Roll of America. said workers 
wou ld be returning (0 the plant 
Monday. 
Jr protes ters arc blocking the 
entrance, plant official s will 
summon police. he said. 
Ex-convict confesses killing 
brothers 1 day after release 
HOliSTON (U PI) - An e x-
convic t arrested (or burglary 
confessed lO police lhal he sLabbed 
IwO brolhcrs 10 dcalh on Friday !he 
J 3111 last mo nLh-a day afte r his 
release frorn prison, au thori ties 
said. 
Police fi led capital mu!dcr 
charges Saturday aga ins t Ric k 
Alian Rhoades. 27. "frer his arrcsl 
i n th e HouSlOn are:! city of 
Pasadena in a bUl1:lary 31 a school. 
He was being held wilhoUI bond 
Sunday in lhe Harris Coumy Jail. 
Fo llowing th e arres t Friday, 
Rhoades told Pasadena police he 
wanted LO talk \IJllh Houston 
dc tccti ... c s about the Sep\. \3 
Slabbing dcalhs of Charles Allen 
and Bradley Allen. 
Houston homicide invcsti~alors 
said Rhoades lOld lhcm lilal he had 
been drinking Ihe night o f the 
killings and saw Charles. 31. in !he 
doorway of !he brolhcrs ' home as 
he walked by. 
They cJl:c hangcd words, an 
argumcnl followed . and Rhoades 
chased Ailen inside. They began 
fighting and lhe suspecl bcal and 
slabbed A1lcn. The fighl apparcn~y 
awoke B radley. 33 . who w;.!s 
stabbed dead when he lriet1 10 
intervene. 
Police said Rhoaucs confl~ssed 
because "he was tired of running." 
This Week 's 
Student Center Dining Service Specials 
OctobN 14 - October 18. 1991 
THE •~I ' t'KEE Regular Size Soft Drink with I"Urebase of 1/4 Burger lit Small Fries 
W (2'!!~!!!~. _ Saaerlaaut. 1000 Island DressIng) Choice of Chips & Large Size Soft Drink only $3.49 
• PEtOr PE1E'f 
~ Soft Tacos 
89~ each 
. :. ~ff~ i5 Yogurt Sundae ~ only $1.79 
~ 
Sweetest Day is 
Saturday, October 19 
Order Your Sweetest a cake Today! 
453-2616 
first Aoor Student Center 
DaiJy Egyptian 0cI0bcr 14. 1991 
HOW TO IMPROVE GIl. 
~ HIGH SCHOOL ' ~~!~l ~ if;;, ') 
IDEA #2 ~ 
MERIT PAY FOR TEACHERS 
Equal Pay For All Didn't work in Russia 
And Won't Wane in Education. 
Let's Reward Our Outstalldillg TeacII'ers 
STODENTS 
ATIfLETIC PASS HOLDERS MAY GET SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
BEGINNING MONDAY, ocroBER 21 USING TIlE SCHEDULE PRINTED 
BELOW. STUDENTS WHO 00 NOT HAVE AN ATIfLETIC PASS MAY BUY 
ONE, BUT WILL HAVE 10 WAIT UNTIL TIiEIR PASS NUMBER COMES UP 
FOR GElTING TICKETS. 
Ocl21 1-100 9:OG-U:OO 1't1-200 ,<' 
Oct 22 201-300 9:00-12:00 301-'400 
9:0o.,U:00 
.:;.I~ .', ';" 
Ocl23 401-500 501-600 
Ocl24 601-700 9:00-12,:00 701'4100 
Oct 25 801-900 9:00-12:00 .. . 901·0{000 
Oct. 28 1001-1100 9:00-U:OO 1101+ 
Students must have their valid 1.0 . and athletic pass with them when 
getting tickets. 
Students who miss their allotted time may select at any time afterwards but 
WILL NOT RECEIVE LINE PRIORITY! 
TICKLTS ON SALE AT ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE 
\ 
National Collegiate, I 
I !cohol A \\'al'enes~ \Yee " 
Kt; t; I'I N<; TIlt: "':1.)(: ,,:: 
AI.cn ttUl. " AT III.l T IC 
" E K FORM ANC t: 1:"1 
lone ,110- to"~1 .... ,1.,,, .. , on 
"~,, .~ '" ~ .. "r'" ,nM .,~ .. ,·U I" 
1 ..... ,,'1: III dnnl."'a: h.,hll_ 
a nd ho ... Ihl~ .. rr.·tI~ ;olh '", .. 
,.:""I ~ (;'" ,"" ... m.tto"" II" 
th '''I''i''rm ... d.·r h 'm.' .... 
""" d.'n~""" .,1"111 _. Ir. .It .. 1 
_n,d fill"'''~ •.•• "I~''' '''''' 'd I .. 
.1,., olr .... ,.1 Inl",""'f,,1 
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, .. , .. n.II'""""IIo.· III\ '" 
ti~1'"'' "'lI1 ,'I I I~ .1, ... .. .. 
... ,1111·· 1' ... ""1.·1 1·,.· •• ·,,1 .. .. 
.. ,11 I .. · d ..... " .... -d ... ,110 •• 
f,I(',,' ,on ,h. ,·:d u. ~ •• 1\, 
lud._ ... od do~·.~" ...... ,,1."'1: 
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,',.""., 
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• ""1.·,,,- ,.,.~", ,1" , ".011/01 
,,,,., ..• "n ,,/ .. 01,.01 I"~ .. .... 
,,, .. "' .... , 
October 14--19, 1991 
Join us in the week's events 
to support 
healthy lifestyles! 
i!.TfU:. ... O'; ANI) Tlr.n: 
MANAf;}':Mt:Nl' .... OR 
NON · TKAUll' I ONAI. 
~TtJUEl'ItTS TI,.. .. tn·..,. ,of 
.... mu ..... III d" on ,.., I,ul,' 
,n ... , ,. It .... ,.·'a'>I -tn'!l:'" 
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Steff Photo by Christina Ha ll 
All ashore ... 
DaUy £gypaar. 
Chicago officials 
to copy success 
of Israeli housing 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jews used 
kibbutz liv ing to make me dcscn 
bloom. So Chicago Housing 
Authority o fficials want to scz ir 
thaI spiril can reclaim !he wasteland 
or public housing. 
Som e 25 CHA resi dents arc 
scheduled to l rave l [0 I srael 
Mond? j as pan of a precedent · 
setting initiative. The 25 will work 
on a kibbutz to explore the 
commun ity 's philosophy and sec 
whether lhe concepts of 
cooperative, collective living can be 
applied to urban America. 
" Kibbutz living fosters a strong 
sense or pride and selr -CSICCm thaI 
can set an excellent precedent ror 
CHA commun i t ies," said CHA 
Chainnan Vince Lane who visited 
Israellasl year. 
Briefs 
STUOEJIoT A. I)JMNI COUNCIL wiU h.vl: I 
gcncnl mccr.ing . 1 7 tmighl in the Iroquois Room 
01 the Studcm C!:n\.C[. New mcmbo::n arc ,..dmmc. 
For funha" dcu.ils. eonua Co-uUc: II (5). 1333. 
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A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 
Day-time drowsiness or night-time insomnia can 
interfere with every day life . If J OU have been 
losin~ sleep, come to this workshop for practical 
methods to help you get to sleep and stay asleep. 
Monday, October 21 
7:OOp.m.-8:3Op.1D.-
m inoi. Room, Stude nt Center 
. , \-lealrl, P"&>, 
For more infonnation, 9-~y.I' of ... ..... '" """ 
contact the Student ... ~ ... 
Health Program t~' 
Well ness Center at 
536-4441. ... oft .... c--.--_.-
PRACTICE GRADUATE RECORD EXAM 
wi:.! bcgivcn at 1:30pm. Nov. I].,d 14. The. rcc. 
fOf ~!he IeJl U $ 10. foJ fw1hcr dcuilJ, (Ot-
teet TCIIUft& Savit;a. Woody Hall 8204 or uU rll~lIIll!!_ 5]6.3303. 
sorin& ' free, public; Iccw n: by joumdll l Neil \Jl"ro1VF.RS1TY IIOSORS PROGRAM if; JPOII ' ~11I~ •• 'lIIlijlllllllll 
Sheck. n . 1 It \oni&hl in UII' l . ... School 
AudilDrilml. 
~~!C.A~~:~~~~.?=:~I~ rtH.". 
01 the Communieatioru lJuiJdin" llW: is the luI. 
meding 10 ply dues. 
Jennifer Furlan, a freshman in political scIence from 
Orland Hills, tries to steady the canoe before she 
and Jason O·Rourke. a freshman In architecture from 
Orland Park, step out 01 the canoe Sunday at 
Campus Lake boat dock. They were enjoy ing the 
sixty-degree weather. nEI.TA SIGMA Pili .... ill h .. ·c , 5.ilo,', nl u ~'III~I~III~I~~~;~I~i~l~ rorm 2104 pm. s.lunb.y. The de.odhnc ror entry IS Oct. 16 Fat f~ d.eu lb, COMla l:\ Jon al S49· 1199 st:u ::ro:Ct: FIC1'iU/'ol &: F .... STASV soa..:, ' \' will ha .. c;. n'ICCW\& ,I 1 Ion'~ in At'LlV1lY Rocwn 
L _____________ -----------' "' oflhr.i>Iudcr1ICen,,",,"-
.... s .... s 
KARCO 
Why Buy New When usecJ 
WiHDo?! 
::.~ '': A:::'E5 c' Selecf 
:.. ¥'e :- c~t~ 
S. III. largest ~lvoge Yord 
457-0421 
New Em Roal · 2 ni. N. ofTrtMlodge 
Mon.-Fri. 8·5 Sat. 8-12 !iii 
ADULTCIDLD 
ASSIS'lANCE 
CLASS 
Tuesday 
October 15 
Sangamon Room 
Student CI)Dter 
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
National Collegiate 
AlcobDl A.......,n .... Wee 
October 14-19 
~~i~ 
r-----------------------------, 
B~ue l'Ieanies ~ Hot Glue Gun 
October 18, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
$6.00 General Admission 
On SaJe/Yow 
Student Center Ticket Office 
Sponsored by SPC Consorts. ror more info call 536-3393 
Basketball Practice league 
Mandatory Ca.ptain's Mee.ing 
Monday, October 14, 5 pm, SRC Alumni Lounge 
Get some praaice in before the spring season begins. Sign tip 
at the Intramural Bulletin Boardoutsidethe SRC Admmistrative 
Office, pick up a roster, and send a representative to the 
Captain 's Meeting. Call 536-5531 (or details. 
~~Il'y.. Updated informB.tion .. ' du"ip;d;a' ''''''te' .. on the HIV infection and AIDS disease will be provided. Prevention will be 
discussed with a 
Monday, October 14 
7:OOp.1D.--9:OOp.m. 
Mississippi Room, 
Student Center 
focus on the values, 
attitudes and deci-
sion·making which 
;"nhibit making 
sexually responsible 
choices. 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS WEEr< 
OCTOBER 14-19 
~For more information ~ ~:-~I'....,~ contact the Student C:f .. "'" '" \i: "'" ~ Health Program .!(. Wellness Center ,-.;, at 536-4441. . '::'::"'7_ 
Indoor Tennis Instruction 
Mon, Tues, & Wed, Oct 21 - Nov 20, 6-9 pm 
SRC Filnf"Ss Fo rum Court 117 
Leam the basics o( tennis or improve your game. Both private and 
semi-private lessons are available. Advance registration and in-
strua ional (ee pre-pay,.,""t are required a ; the SRC In(o Desk. 
RegiS/ration begins Monday, Oaobe.-14 at the SRC tn(o Desk. Call 
536-5531 (or details. 
Full Body Massage Instruction 
Tuesdays, Oct. ' 5 - Nov. 19, 6:30 - 8:00 pm 
You'll learn general/ . /axation Swedish massage techniques over 
the course o( this (our week program. f"egistration with 5!JOUse or 
friend is recom/.lended. tnstruaed by Bill Connell. Advance reg-
istration and instruaional ft:e pre-payment are required at the Rec 
Center In(o Desk; class meets in the Student Center. Call536-5531. For more infonnation, contact the 
Student Health Program 
Well ness Center 
at 536-4441. CD Intramural-Recreational Sports 5 
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Women believe harassment IWriter of fal~e "AIDS letter" 
at work not reported--survey ' wanted to raise awareness 
DALLAS (UPI)-The fictitious and that she does not 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A new 
survey shows most women 
executive:; believe sexual 
harassment is prevalent in the 
American workplace and that most 
cases are not reponed, the director 
of a national organization for 
women said Sunday. 
Many responder.ts expressed the 
belief that scxucl harassment 
a llegatio ns-as those leveled by 
Ani .. Hill during Supreme Coun 
confirmatio n hearings of Judge 
Clarence Thom,.s-shouldn't be 
voiced but accepted as a no rmal 
course o f event s in a ma!e-
do minated socie ty, said Wendy 
Reid Crisp, national director of the 
National Assoc ia tio n o f Female 
Executives, which conducted the 
surw.y. 
The surve y showed that 77 
perccnt of the wo men executives 
po lled believe tha t sexua l 
harassment in the workplace is a 
problem and that 83 percent think 
that when it docs occur it is often 
not rcp<Jned. 
It showed that 83 pen:ent did not 
repo n an all eged inc ident or 
rCJXJrted it but were not satis fied 
with the rcsulL 
So me 53 percent reported that 
they were sexually harassed or 
knew of someone who was sexually 
harassed, the poU showed. 
But 64 percent uf those sexually 
harassed did not report the incident 
and of the 36 percent who did 
report the alleged incidents, 52 
percent said the outrome was not to 
their satisfaction. 
The telephone survey of 1,300 
members, predominately middle 
Americans between the ages 25 and 
53 who are presently working, was 
done Oct. 9·11. It has no margin of 
enur. 
The association has 250,000 
member.; in 50 Slates and more than 
300 major networking groups 
nationwide. 
The women polled represent 
varied religiou s and political 
backgrounds. with a substantial 
number being women of color~ 
Crisp said. 
" I think that one of the most 
significant clarifications that this 
places o n the current (Thomas) 
hearings is that women under.;tand . 
. . the explanations that Professor 
HiU is giving as to why she did not 
pIOtesl-at the tiIrJ~ the allegations 
oeeurrod," Crisp said. 
.. It is logical to a woman as to 
why S:'" made the . . . choices she 
made both in foUowin,~ him (to his 
new position at the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission) and in deciding to 
leave. 
"Many of the women who do not 
undcr>Iand have never been the ",Ie 
support to themselves or to their 
family. have never been in the 
s ituation where they have to 
regroup and get ou~" she said. 
"This was an extreme 
example-if uue-and what they 
do not understand is that it (sexual 
harassment) is a pan of the work 
force for a majority of the 
women- to some extent-and 
everyone learns how to put up with 
mystery of "CJ."- the writer have AID~ , according to police. 
of a maguine letter who claims "Apparently, a family friend 
to have purposely infected or relative had died of AIDS 
black men with the AIDS virus and she did it to raise awareness 
may be over, according to of AlOS issues," police SGT. 
police who say they have Jim Chandler said. 
interviewed a teenager Chandler said a handwriting 
contending to have concocted sample from the girl will be 
the leuer. compared to the original letter, 
The 15·year·old girl told and the results wiU be anal)'7.ed. 
police she wrote the leller Asked whether the c hild 
p'ubli shed in the September could be charged criminally, 
issue of Ebony magazine that Chandlcrsaid ilisn'lagainsllhe 
purports to be from a woman law La write a fictitious Icncc. 
who is deliberately passing on But he added that if her 
the human immunodeficiency statements Friday tum out to be 
virus. which causes AIDS. untrue , she could be charged 
The teenager said the leucr is with filing a false report. 
it-to a certain extent~use it L ______________ • ________ -' 
is so prevalcn~ " she said. 
Crisp charges the Senate 
commiuee that is hearing testimony 
has been having difficulty 
understanding Hill's alleged 
s i tuation because in a malc-
dominated society. men "may havc 
unwittingly been at the wrong side 
of Ihis issue (and that) makes them 
unable to understand this issue. " 
She said they clearly do not ' 
understand why Hill chose to 
follow Thomas to the EEOC . 
Kids get 'Thomas-TV' instead of cartoons 
WASHINGTON (up!)-Millions 
of youngslers had their Saturday 
morning cartoons replaced by 
testimony of Suprcme Court 
nominee Clarcnce Thomas as he 
defended himself against allegations 
o f sexual harassment made by a 
former employee. 
All three television networks pre-
empted their usual anire:!!cd 
programs. including "Teenage 
Mutan\ N\n)8. lunles" on CBS . 
''''''ishkid'' on NBC and 
"Hammerman" on ABC. 
CNN and C·Span. which namally 
program news and public affairs on 
SaIunIay, caried "'" hearing live, as 
did the Public BrooOCasting Service. 
Peter Jem,ings, the ABC News 
:mchor, spent sevcal minUltS before 
the hearing began spealr:ing directly 
to viewer.; who he said are "\iule," 
wOO rnighlotherwilie be waIChing the 
canoons. 
FOR NON-TRADITIONAL 
STUDENTS 
stress of so much to do in so little time is a constant 
for non·traditional student&. Let go of the 
for an evening and learn some ne .. way. to handle 
Co·sponsored by Non-Traditional Students. 
Tuesday, October 15 
7:OOp.m..9:OOp.m. 
Saline Room., Stad_t Center 
care provided·call the Student Health J>rocram 
.'lI'eIlne, •• Center for time and place) 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL 
AWARENESS WEEK 
OCTOBER 14-19 
• For more infonnation. 
contact the 
Student Health Program 
~RTY WeJlness Cenlel ~\~~ 
at 536-4441. .11. ..... 
.---_ . ..-
Jennings explained thc issues 
raised by University of Oklahoma 
law (J'IJI'essa AniI3 Hill, woo claims 
Thomas repeatedly used language 
that she considered sexual 
haraslrncnL 
"Although he never touched her, 
she says he said many ~lings to her 
which were mean and disgusting 
which made her fccl tIreaI.ened and 
really bod." Jen!Iings said. "You can l..:::====~ ___________ .:::====~ ask }'Od' pomllS to id1 you more. " 
• 
• 
AMPUS 
TRIAL 
f'IllED WfTH VALUABLE PROOUCTS* AND OFFERS FROM: 
..... American CoIegiaIe, American Expoess", "TIT, Cinnamo. 
_~, CeIeaI, Com -. ExdIwnaIion Co\cv18, DanIyne', 
Edge, -...... Nutrigrain' CeraaI Bar, Old Spica' Co\cv18, 
PwrIene' Hair Cant ProclJc:Is, Sea ~ SIcin Cant F'n:Ickts, 
Speed Stick', TyIe:lOl', WooIiIe'and morel 
ONE PER STUDENT 
AVAIlAIILE AT: 
University Bookstore 
Student Center 
536 321 
~~~~~~~~~~"L.." .- " -".-,, ----__ , _" .-".- ,, -__ ,_. -" _,, _____ .-,, .- __ ...:." .....J 
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1991 SUZUKI GSX-R 750. Purple & 
ClaSSI"ft" ~d bI",l. _.000 mile, . .. "I"" ",,;.I;Iio, '\ 'c. ~5800 Obo. 529,.4012. 
I •.. ' _. . . Yt.MAHA 19n XS7.50, Windjammer, 
_ 536 3311 I I I . , ~~sOJx,~~~6~8condilioll. ~'~j ' - ~ I S5HONDASCOOTEREUTE80, 5J1UU11 
_ mi~lIel'l t (ond • 5575 obo. I 
IF=================~I!l1 :!.'!!".:.~:;::::a.~::::t I ~;'J 'NT,~~~7:~ $1 600 _ 
1
/<'\AI.f OR FEt.\Alf nood \0 ~hore 3 
bdTm. hou~. Quia area. Cable I. ... 
STUDIO ANO EfF aph . Clo~e 10 I SI 45/ mo . • 1/ 3 ... t ~ 549· 11 07 
~di~~~\!rais\'6b. ~~~~ ,. MObil~Home L;;" 
DIRECTORY o l e, e .... entiN, pS, pt.. p., 'I m~j97~in. ond r!Kent firm. 
,w, pi , d .... , •• c . c .... . 
For Rent: $.905 .... 5 ••• 3603 19r1 Hb?N~Abf6R 600Ff· 3.200 
OUIfTCQTTAGEfORONf inM1XIro, 
j]r:~r;6~: $16Splul ulil. 687· 
Apartment ~~:. ~~~. Ais~~g ~~: P~~~~I~ I :r~.:~ . ;:,AOO. C:I~~~~~'37~e¥er 
Houses 58700. 98B·8375. 186 HONDA SPREE. BlACK w/ ~rP.I8 . 
For Sa le: 
Aulo 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm. On· 
~;.7~~16 ~~OR!.J;~"st~ 
Parts & Servi ces 
MOlorcycles 
RccI..:a tional Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Mobile Homes ;;;. '.,.S"'TUN=S<I>M=.·T-:--toP-,-. -_----"Ii-,~-o---,rId &:,cond. SJOO. S.d9·688S o~ lor 
Townhomc~ ~~~~~965t~9 53900. 1991 SUZUKI GSX·R 750. PutP.II & 
2454. R..ting Fci/Spring , 
f~~529~I~1' l"O ... w fEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED lot 
~m\i~i ... fr'~ ~~~lw":Z ~~~~JII~lt~~~I"'liI. Ckue 
Ho~cs 
Duplexes !~"r2)'~T:n~rm~0d!7c~sl'io ~~ f 5~:'oi2~1en1 coridil~ 
R'lOms obo. 549·41 67 or 549·3528 low ... Centr • . $395 mth., 9 mlft. leaw fEMAlf SUBlfASER fOR Spring. 10 
Mobile Homes 
Real Esta te 
Anl iques 
Hooks 
Camera!' 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furn iture 
Musical 
Pets & SupplIes 
Sporting Good!> 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business ProperlY 
Wantcd to Renl 
Sublease 
Rides ceded 
R idCls Needed 
Auclion & Sa lcs 
Ya rd Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
"o s! 
Found 
Frcc 
87 CABRIOlE' , TRIPlE While 5 SP.d, ali & depo!it. No Dehl 529·2535 6·9pm ~elt~brJo~i ~2ft7:6llie in 
~2 •• '·mo.;'-'· .. " .. "'oIlml.",_~SOO_9· ~7ib;,WheeI_ ~ . ::>NE aoRM ACROSS 1 SUBlEASER NEEDED fOR Spri '92 
..... 'SA TIME TO WINTE iUZE your mobile Mt11 'J. A .. a~ immed. clS~~2fS~~n SOl W Collage col 529· 1342"9 
87 CHRrStfR tf8ARON a/c p/w home. Wildwood Mobile Home Sot. 
am/ 1m. ~feo S4 ,ooo coif 457·7039.' ~N~ ~1u:ac~~i~~; . ~a~~~~r'::i'~~;:: mO'm1h~ ! ~r~~c!;, ,~~~ .. ~! 
87 NISSAN PULSAR, r&d, I '~, doon, "",ndow" rocl cootirog, ,kirting, ~9. 13 1 5 . ~'nlOinedb'l ~m"ohuIlItIlMPO,d, I 
remo .. abIe r'!Or halch, low mi., onIilreez!, ek. Come by and check 0 ... ' I APARTMENT fOR: RENT, IuDytumiJlCd OId rom SIU ~I 51mo 549·,m1 7 
1
5.ipe«I, ~575O . Mu~ ~e Coil our 16 WI.M: home,. Hr~ 8·5, M·S Sun I bdrm, available .Jon I , lor the!.pring F~ Rc:x:>w.~TE NEWEO 549. 1857 f, 1-5. 529 5331 ~er, coli any1,me 529' 4847 Immedialdy or Spr,,~ 92, 
0, er 5:00 p.m. 12X65 otD1E BUT GOODIE o( c, I 8~_ APLIN Mu;ph)lb, t . ,,\eade .... ridgo Town~mOl .457 · 5527 
86 HONDA ACCORD 2 dr outD. ! wo~ ... / dryer, (O~elely lurn.:: qui. / 'ialr fum., S165/ mlh., ro pe" . ~4.- 1 
I 
Call, pI" p/b. eac. cond, & ¥ery cleon ~~, country WIlting. CaRolS, ·763 1 609J. i! . ~ : ~.<I650 , 549 ·14tl! or 529·4393. 1 FI~'''!:;'~ ~~~::8S ler 6.,:,m. C;:a;:;;;; :'-»)~~~N)M.~'H»,,"'~u'l l . . 85N1SS~ 200SX, nawlulbC while, rromS995.5 1 995, li~i :..~~ I . ~ouses ~ I GOV ERNMENT JOBS 51 6 , 4 12· ~'P.. "'Sllol da~hbOor"( lu_Oy~, I a lready M! I up, MMI 01 Carbondale ~ :::: .,(J;} u z PH It:; I ~59,9J2/yr . Now hiring Your arCC' . 
I
WKunty
, 4450~. CaI457·8661. Mobile !iome., N. Highway 51, or 2 B/RC/AW/OHoolrup,woodfloon, Col! (l1805·~87·6000. f.o:;t , R·9501 
.5 '01'O'A CELICA OT, phone 5d9·3000 garoge, willlokes.hortlecseUnfif~ I 10 , li~ti"9~ 
c."'pe, 5 apd, .rn / .... c.u, 1064 .rtJlTlO(l;le1d wifh CLXk~ Of 1""'9" basemen! $425. 549·0081 ::lA:':w7'=,:--:N:":f O:C.:-:C"'e"'M"',"'N7r-CC'O:-:BC-=--S 
.Ir, p., r~ ..... , 35 Mpg, .xc. I ~rl.s9·. rv~yord· $4,)00. VERY NICE 2~RM t+;:>USf . Prefer I ~17,5d2·S86 ,68 2/yr. Police, snerili. Ii===================ll CORd •• $3995. 549.3660. PfOIMSOf'~, nr qvlel, lJudlOU' V..i..a~ Siale Petrol Correclionol Officer,. 
84 TOYOTA CAll.I!:Y aula u ;ceDonr I DON'T FORGET or gfad, . 549-4935 Coil (I) 805 962·8000 Eld. K·9SOI. 
Announcements 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanten 
Services Offered 
Enlertainrnenl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING condition, 53,385 000 457·6964 . I SWEDEST DAY ~rn;:~~eAdSi~~uIS :~~~~:~umninch. p'-" d'Y ~?m}P:'~7~~~;,t;;,~rJ;~ , OCT. '!d 1991 ~::~:~~!~~= 
1:"\1".011 SI3500b0. 5'29·2654 I Send Your love A line 01 So",hern Iili!"":); ' Uni .. erlity 0 1 
Space Reserva tion Deadl ine: 2p.m., 2 days puor to 72 CH EVY flCAM1NO 350 V8 on ;=:; ~.:ul=~i~;,; 
Ikquircr."Cnls: 1\11 1 ,~olumn daSS ir.'c!'~~~II~~ advert isements me-ie, air, good condo SBoo 'j.o!9· Oct. 18, 1991 ac:f.,erti, ing deportment. full ' lime 
ate tt.'quircd It) ha\c a 2-point border. Diner border ~ arc ivY: HYUNDAI SONADA GLS, .. 6 I in the Dot Egyp~n. a cr...iI MMce. Aw~conl mu~be en 
acceptable on larger column w IC:.hs. Absolutely no rcvCfSC 1 ... 11 oplio n, 12~ mi . wI lac lory See Coupon more eta 5 PRIVATE COUNTRY SmlNG, roow IUircilreidentollimeolWimlion 
adv('rliscmcnls arc acccplabic in classified display. warranty. $11 ,250 abo. 549·5858 . or Cal 536·3311 Today. ;j::~ ~:\~~~.'9;.;1 and !to ...... 0 ,emelle, ha~rl 01 
11======="';'=====~"';'====l1 1987 IROC .c3r_JUl mi., burgundy'. ~a,. NG,O 1"fOI! •• A ..... 10 100& ~~olic'od0l ~1e college credll 01 an od..erlltmg CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING D A'YES ~~906'~'k~ r.:;:8r27~~c. cona . t'! Mo&ile II~ IOC r:!:t~Y~n~~re:f:.~ I~.~n moper, Of 40 lemMIer 7"'" Ctedll 
nn. te, t~~\~~jfIjLS: OVa /oJ ~ AM In a clo,ely related leld (I e 
1986 DODGE COlT 5 SP, ale, 4 dr, 457 5994 akw 5 %b"r'RoIet E.cel~ (.xat~ ~ IIDumoliwnl ond 01 loo~ 4 houn. 
(based on conscculivc ~unning dates) Minimum Ad Size: am·lm cou. MIni COM S2.s00. 457 · opp'Ol nlmenl necellary I" ,:\ 3 credll for COUfIG wor~ 
! da y ..... , ....... 80(; per line, per day ) line'S. ) 0 characters ~!~ ~~~8:'~~ORD .LX 2.0... 5. !=:co:~e:s~. :, ~!om~ oPi~,,=a~t'°p~fl~, re!c:led k) the layout de~9n , wI~ 
3 days ........... (,4'" per lme, per d~y per Ime ~ a /c om/I »ell 'n.: ~~, ""' 2301 sTro., Ave 549 1!7'3 Gi" and or teth",qu~ 01 c.d..CI'I1Wng 
5 day' .... .. , .. .. 56(' pt. ... 111lc, per day I"II!W $2995.00 4S7.~964 . e . om, , e .on tllob;\e Home Parl.. 616 E: POt\. SI publ. c;c\.on,or \'£mo 6I\ponancem 
10 days ........ ,47e per linc, per day Copy Deadlinc: 1984 TOYOTA CEUCA GT. Automolic ~;,El~::;'yllr~~ 457-6405, Sorry no p?h lhe ..de 14)'OU\ ond or c:k .. gr. 01 
20 or more .. .. J9c per line, per Jay 12 r--:oon, I day prior S£t~ !b:,~. :/f687"rf. &c. cor:d: !~ =~I Wt5-831 , doys/268 ~~';~~Sf:,rts,"ka;,:;, ~c~b =":::',!~Ofo~;C:i:';e or s:: 
~~~!~~:dacceptcd i:~5~~~,~t~~,.:: ~~~i ~OEAN~r»~', SI~ ~7~!:=M'::,oct If=================';"=ll :;~~~~7exc. condilion, S2700 p1Ner$300252-0583untit'10fJrn dayi5.s9J~"'ghtlDgcr.\ 5..49 12 Thurl 80mla4pmorfn 80mb 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 33 MHZ 386 S~.rnJCOffIOIet. lor • MIltS WEsr 2 L.J _ ---;---200 j I pm al 80J S Elizobel~ • I I.'J Mo1SU~S'" STARION TU.BO_ SI99S""IMCCI ... mcOonoI", I ~ 1 bd~ ~s'iAS-''''m.;"," r::h Ca<bondoI •• t 62901 Appt,o~, ~:m Z; i;]:6~d, exc. cond. 529 2275 'Of' detoik lumuJwd 687 187J pe mUll apply In JX!non by nnen, 
$3.10 per inch 1981CAOIUACDEVlLlE,2 .d"all ~~ST~=~~ilS'w' 2BDRMMOBJlff+.,meJlrom 51 59 I Thurl , OCI 17 SIUCuon ~I;on' , eJ(ccllenl running condilion DoR=-I~'nndUpg~~549.34!4 e I j,329~tnonIJ, !rf.ebIJ~bSIU , Soe ~ ;..I!i~ot",eAc:ion 
S SO.OO/ofier. 985.6870 ~~~'fft1e;:'~me!' cquolOpportunityEmpbyer 
198 1 1AA1':JA GLC 51f?d. 2 dr lach, Furniture CARBO:-!C':' LE NICE 2 ~ VEGETARIANS · feMAL ES A~ E 
Spacc RC:>Cfv,\!Ion De.adlme: 2p .m ., 2 days prio r 10 publication. sl.;;'4;~'m, Cl"C . cooa. S1450 nllg. 1,"oI~I-S.J.:.d-2' ~c2~oI68od_ -;2, .. q"J;"_ por~ , I ~oIldodSo,olo', 'vhool~, .• ~vcY,;sroJ~S'I'.~J. rch 
Ilcqull cfUents: Sfotl c .ad r<tI CS arc designed 10 be used hi' .u 4.> ... ... -- " 
IndIVIduals or u g.an fz3110 ns re r personal advertising- birthdays, ~ 
I C·· ~~Ro'-o~-s''''"_''''''''''''''''''~'; 1 YOU.CLASSlflID .... D ::'7~v;,~~~~~~~.'!~~~~ l atiOnS, etc. and no t (or ("o mmcrcial usc = J~rdcn 'Vw'nile'1\e6 .. ,Ai1~' 4 _,., _ ~ can bo~ like Ihi\1 
11============""' .... ""' ........... """1 ~2100. Call ~'4e;37 . nI con ItI"'", PRIVATE ROOM fOR woman lIudenl c.n "'~ DR~i" .Iypel ... 
19PO PlY,yQ\jfH hOrizon 2·dr. hCltCh, in an ~rtmenl 2 block. jrom (ampu~ 01 536 ·3311 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY :sfS.,~~.i.:;'~s'r.7~~00""'- i'" ~"~ 01 Men;, Lb.o'l'_ H",. fo.DoIo;i,_ ----' 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannol be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect inseltion. Advertisers arc 
responSible for checking their adv(!:-liscments for errors 
on the first day they appear. Errors no: the faul t of thp 
adve rtiser wh ich lessen the value d 'N:. advertisemcnt 
will be adjusted. 
All classified advcrtising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appea r in the next day's publ ication. 
Anything proccssed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following d e: .... s publica tion. lIassificd advcrtisi ng must 
bc paid in aOVimcc cxcep~ for tho!lc ~ccounts with 
established cred it. A 2~ Q: chan~c will be ~dded to billed 
classified advertis ing, A se rvi ce charge of S7 .50 will be 
2dC; !?d to Lhr advertiser's account for evcry check 
returned to the Daily EgypticlO unpaid by tlce advertis ;! r's 
bank. Early ancella rion 0 1 a classified advertisement 
will be charged a S2.00 service ice . Any refund unde r 
S2.0e w;!1 be forfe ited due to the cost of processing. 
All advertis ing submiUcd to the Daily Egyptian is 
SUbject 10 approval and may be revised, rcojccted, or 
cancelled at ii ny time. 
T~ Daily Egypti an assumes no liability if for any 
reason it becomc!; necessary Lo omi t an advcniscmenL 
A sample of " II ma il -order items must be submitted 
and appr..">vcd pri') r to deadline for public : ioo. 
~o .Jds w ill be mis ·dassiilcd. 
!:9,'. 01_~Y~d~CHAMP • • •• _ , ... .4 ·~4_ r:~ ~ndit'u:; :~t::~~ female .. olunleefl needed lor 
... , ..... WJl8eI " . ....eeI .. -:>nC wdent, in the ~menl . Reol S150 thole!.loroVi~(ln le1l'lCfch. Col Volille 
Good wdenfco.". 932·60031X1Y'';~. m.,~;)~h5d:~ col 529· Of Sora 01 ~53 ·5193. 
GOV'RNM,NT SElZfD VEHICLES --- -r=·-..."C~l.,.l---.. I' 
from SI00. Fon:Js.Mcned.. c.cwv.n-. 1981 REO FENDER STRAT t made in ~~~Ef~,:&'h:, . a fi'iers~r.8000~~itoi , guUS,.~_ "!'c:'p!._ .".s-,I.;.eaLim_ il.d .di, :on Included A .. aOObleunrr.edial~ 2513 BonnIe Owen I 
1.e~mtt'~_~~Vf!!c;;' IOO<JNGfOI!Qhd"",Iy • ...nIyo< S293S1J for rental needs .... ~ Old We5I 13, near w~"de Kr03et I ~o~~d'roo?"ido- 111 '0S .62- =~~tf~ro.ihoI...::~I~.1o ~~~~Y~J& - . 529-2054 
I .. AN- 9 
•••••• ~~o~&t~ng 
Health · """"".r . rm I 
1 !:lome & Mobile Homes 
on'cofiI:l o~t:2~' ~lJT!f I. _________ l!::::::::=::::::~ ~.., 01 18001 S.2-21'2Y. II 
='~~;.,-t~1 fsr.v'ts 
alt. 3 p.n;. ==~~~-= 
MUSiC AND sc:u-.IO upo Thun Cd 
l~ ·.'!J,tfr.;.8oI=~'::t 
SIU Siudeni c.n, .... for delail, call 
Sound Cor. ~s.ic 457·5641 . 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses 
.. Dishwasher 
.. Washer &. Dryer 
.. Centra l Air & Heat 
Auto . ~_Ia_n_d_a_rdRt~~ig~' I 
M!:/t,)fcycles & Boats 
I AYALA 'c<_ I.UXURY INSURANCE MoB'> Ave •• bl. Fell 1991 1\, t"~1 5 29· 1 082 
Ib==,.========:d 1 1~-4123 , L.....:=-___ ..J 
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fi,Id" Free info. Write UC, P.O . 80" 
52.fLOl Corona 0.1 Mot, CA 92625. 
GOy.aNMINT 101. 
$16,OAO-$59,230I1'. Now Hiring . 
coil II ) 805962-8000 Ext R·9501 lor 
C\HTenI'ederolli~ . 
WANTED: JUNK CARS or h"UCb. nln-
ningOf no!. Quid cmh. 565-2130. 
WANTED JUNj( CAA:;, truCb & YON, 
~~3-r:iA. -;oJ" p..;:) ...n..I. required. YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
~o .. IooL ~ ~. rio;,,1 
C.II the D.11y E!JYpH ... 
alS36·]]!1 
FOI'o.toa •• 
PA!NT1NG~I~1OClfI: EXTEPOit Fr. 
~01at1»: . 
W.p:nlubn 5-900 ... lOST BRACRfT AT Student CenIer or un FINANCIAl FREEOOM.CA.U "j1.~parling loI.R....-ord. COI 618-684·5743. 
687- 19"~ r.~~----""I. 
DOII 'T FORGO 
IWlnlST DAY 
OCT. 19, 1991 
and 
Send Your love A line 
on 
Oct. 18. 1991 
in tho Doily Egyptian. 
s.. Coupon for more deto~s 
... Col 536·331 1 Today. 
~'< A ~~"...:s ~ ~~~ 
":.. F ~ I Jf J[ '" 
"''''''' ." Z 'w'; ."'~ • 
iH:E:i::[:o·TEKEsT· .. ·· ........ ·l ~"'Th~M~-;;·~r"i 
f f ·AI . • i ~ i I pha ChI RhO! 
i ,.~~ :. I f are proud to ! 
: . . -. announce its ! 
:Just SIt nght back and remember our tale ! G : 
fA tale of a crazy crew, I! amma i 
iWe had a 'Wipeout' you 'Rescued' US ! Postulant i 
iand then we all pulled through. .\ \Cl om .! 
• ass cers'i \AlI we've gotta say is Gilligan was a blastl . ~ • 
l,han\\s for a "1'ai\gr~al· limel ! Pr·d t ! 
• '. eSI en : i love, i : Ryan McAlister i 
: 7/ (7 , Y : ! i 
: , If,€, u {o, ,(,O/),(' : f V· P ·d i 
: v T- : i Ice- resl ent· 
:::::;;::::::::::::::=::::::::===::::= : Steven Grant 
iTo the Men of Alpha Gamma Rho: i 
: : ! Rub a dub dub thanks for the grub, i Secretary Jim O'Reilly 
: It was early in the mornin' : 
: : F d .. 
: And the OJ you were a pourin' i un ralsmg i i Greg Ziolkowski l . 
!The eggs, the toast, '& the 'cakes were great, . i AXP i 
! but most of all the fruit we ate! I I i 
: : : : 
: : : : 
i L_ i i Congratulates: I ' I . . 
• 77 . / /. ,LP, Y • ! Jeff Brown: I IUl-o.llIe.rllfulJMo. M I'I" I I & : flllllll~1I1 .. II II ........ I I ............. 1 IDeanna Dopp! 
~ '-. , . ' I : 
ITo the Men of Alpha Gamma Rho: I· Homecoming i 
! . King & Q~een !. IMardi Gras "Southern Style" was a blast • 
. : With Rockin' Bob and those rotating masks! II and also i 
IWe painted & danced I And made our lV debut 83 & t1.Z ! 
IWe couldn'! ha~ had more fun i 
.,with anyone but you! I Homecoming i 
Roat Winners i i LfNH-, I I 
I Tk LQli"" 0/ .ftj«Q ttfl/IQ I I A TO & ~31 I-____________ !C'..J i Grand Pnze i 
. I Congratuiatkms to KeUy MalO~' I ~<I>mnEers & I 
! on being named Theta Xi Sweetheart · 1 £... for i I :.
·1 LfNH- I I their great ! 
, : ! performances : I f/o«l' J'1:rte,.J' fir .f~Q ttfl/IQ i I in The Great i 
i .................. _ .......................... _ ......... : i Saluki Tailgate i 
: ... -...................... : 
SffA WI'IEE CRISIS 
PREGI'IAI'ICY Cfl'lTeR 
something 
for 
everyone 
;;" 
Whether 
you're buying 
or selling 
r········ ... ·~:~··;:~··;t· ... ·· ... · ... 
i Delta Sigma Phi 
i 
: ; 
I 
: 
i 
i 
: 
i 
Congratulate 
the ETA 
PledgEt "Class: 
,; 1>. • 
Aron;Bernler 
J eff Clark 
Larry Collins 
Matt Gosy 
Scott Handley i 
! ! Marc Hirsch 
: David Jones i - ? 
• Kirk Maroscher ! 
: Matt Meyer i Scott Pinsky • 
i Shannon Snow i: 
• Briar;tfSi'r'~nson 
i. HOS'~~TYson i: 
: Mark Wnitwell 
i I i Y.I.T.S.O.S. ; 
I __ •••••••••• I •••• - •• ~ •• -, •• - •• -.-----= 
Your %essl1fje wi£[ appror in tIie 
'Daily 'Egyptian on :FrUWy, 
Octo6er 18. 'Tefl your special 
sorneoru flow you rwlfyful 
in 20 -worrfs or ws for $ 6.00. 
JilJU[ a pUce of art-workjOT 
only $1.00 ttIim. 
Clip and return to the OJl.!LY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department. 1259 
Communications Building by 2:00 pm on 
Tuesday. 15 .. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE: ___________ _ 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 
. ART ELEMENT FOR $1'-.-=-00=-_-_-_-_- TOTAL COST ___ _ 
NAME: ADDRE~S~S~: ---------------
PHONE: 
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Comics 
DailY F.~plian Southern Illinois Unhersit~ at Carbondale 
Doonesbury 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaal 
1' ... \;{'411• ·L~loo- 1 
c..'I\e~ f.t~ 0\'1 ? eerl~ ?,;""k \i'(u 
~f ',l\Sdttl,f\Ce ccmp"'nie"S 
11'\ ai' he!' hie , RebtiecI has nfMII' been 
apprOKhed by. more ~bIe cnarKter. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
~=~=:=-1 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
by Bill Watterson 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
.. . .. 
" I I I." 
" LLLJ 
"r' . Xl l i 
-
I!.KJIJ.J. 
THlORlGlllAl 
by Garry Trudeau 
iJM. 50 YOU 
HAVCAN 
()Pt;N1N6' 
~YJo~ $~~ 
-, ~~ 
TRICK OR TREAT 
SMELL MY FEET 
GIVE ME SUBS 
AND CLUBS TO EAT 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
549·3334 
WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA 
NOTICE 
To all RSO's requesting 
funds from USG 
In order to rece.ive funding for 
events, each group must have 
requests for general funding 
submitted to the USG office 
at least two weeks before the 
event is scheduled to take place. 
No funding will be given 
aher the event has occurrecl 
Undergraduate Student Government 
Third Floor, Student Center 
536-3381 
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No. 1 Edberg streaks to title 
in $1 million Super Tourney Opportunities High School juniors. seniors and prior service individuals who qual ify may fill \laeali! positions in the minois Anny National Guard. Benefi ts incl ude: 
• 11)0% Tuition Paid Scholarships 
: ::t~~~'6~t~ mKYO (UPI) - Although he 
mainta.ins it is becoming more and 
mo rc diff icult to win , S tefan 
Edberg caplured his Ihird 
;'~J consecuti ve tournament Sunday 
y.t hen he de:catcd Ameri can 
Derrick R'lSLagno, 6-3, l-<i, 6-2, in 
Ihe fi nal of tile S I mill ion Seileo 
Supcr Tennis tournamenL 
Edberg, winning his 16tll match 
In n row in a so-cak mat started at 
the U.S. Open. pockeled S122,700 
while Rostagno went over the $1 
mi llion mark in career earnings 
with his prize of S66,OOO. 
" !L 's very difficull 10 keep on 
wi nning and winning and 
winning." said Edberg, who also 
captured the A ustralian Indoor 
Championshi ps betwee n his 
successes at the U.S . Open and 
Tokyo. "You also have to enjoy it 
while you C~ln , beca use at some 
poinl you're going 10 gel beaten. 
" I' ve been working hard, and 
that's the key 10 playing weD." 
Ros lagno. the seventh seed, 
upsel second-seeded Boris Becker 
and defendin g champ ion Ivan 
Lend! en route 10 the final, bUI feU 
to Edberg for the third time in as 
many meetings. 
Edberg said winning the Seileo 
event has taken away some of the 
pressure of defending his world 
No. I ranking as the year comes 10 
a close. Edberg moved farlher 
ahead of Becker in the point 
standings, and Becker is still trying 
to regain his fonn following a five-
week injury break after he h,m his 
th igh al the U.S. Open. 
" I've j usl kepI playing good 
lennis, solid tennis," said Edberg. 
who recovered the lOp spot from 
Becker after w inning the Open. 
Fourth-seeded Czech 
triumphs in Germany 
BERLIN (U PI) - Fourt h- Korda prolecled his own serve. 
seeded Pelr Korda of Czecho- Serving for the match al 5-4. Korda 
slovakia defeated French qualifier fended off one break ~ l im and 
Arnaud BOClSCh. 6-3. 6-4. Sunday double faulled on his fi rsl malch 
10 win Ihe S300.000 Holslen point. bUI finally wrdpped il up on 
InlcmauonallCnms lOumamcnt. h is th ird match po int wi th a 
Korda added a second 199 1 powerfu l forehand. 
tournament tit1c to the one he won Boetsc h. who wo n 522 ,060, 
in August in New Haven, Conn., reached the final afu;r winning six 
earning S37.440. ma lches , inlu ding IwO in 
The IWO exchanged breaks in the qualifying, withoul dropping a set. 
fo urth and f i fth games before and upset si x th·seeded Jonas 
K('Irda earned the decisive break in Svensson in the socond round. 
the eighth. In the most spectacular Alcndance at the event was 
rdlly of the match. the 23-year-{)\d disappoinling. A Ihousand fans 
Korda ran Boelsch all ove r the aue.oded the semifinals, and 2,000 
court with powerful basetine came \0 sec Korda and Boetsch in 
Both players traded service 
breaks early in Ihe malch before 
Sdberg broke again for a 4-2 lead. 
r he Swede SOC'led oul Ihe SCI al 
love, threading a razor-s ha rp 
forehand angle voUey on SCI poinl 
Rustagno , whose ranking is 
expected to soar into the teens with 
his performance, dominated the 
second set with powerful serves 
and unwavering ne t play while 
• Enlistment Bvnusc.s 
• S ruc!ent Loan Repayment Program 
If you 8I'#' between lhc ages of 17·35 or have prior military service, this is 
a packabe ofbenefi~ that you won' t want to pass up. 
For full details call: 
Carbondale (618) 457·0552 
Carterville (618) 985·3578 
or 1·800·252·2972 
n.Lllall 
111 
breaking Edberg twice. Eq 
"During the second SCI I fel l like L-____ An __ =u.:.aI.:.Opportun== il:...y.=E.:.m'-pl:.:oy:...er=-________ ---1 
Americansal 
tlleirbesl 
I was gathering things IOgether," 
said Rostagno, who hil serves of 
124 mph while ruing 12 aces. 
" In the beginning (of the match). 
I fell solid bUI nOl comple lely 
comfonable yel-il lOOk me a liltle 
while to wann up. He played well 
today and I fell I had chances. bUI I 
didn'l volley well enough to take 
advantage of the chances." 
Top seed Graf 
wins indoors 
in Switzerland 
ZURICH , S wil zerland 
(UP!) - Top-seeded Slerr; 
Graf maintained her perfecl 
record in Zurich when she 
de fea ted Frenchwoman 
Nalhalie Tauzial, 6-4 , 6-4, 
Sunday in the final of the 
S350,OOO European Indoors 
women's tennis tournamenL 
" Zurich appears 10 be an 
ideal place ," Graf beamed 
afler winning for Ihe fifth 
time. She has won 25 match-
es withoul a loss during her 
career in Switzerland_ 
OLYMPUS 
MICROSCOPES! 
SEE THE \~OMPLETE LINE OF OLYMPUS MICROSCOPES: 
* PHOTOMICROSCOPES -
* RESEARCH MICROSCOPES -m '.
* INVERTED MICROSCOPES ~ 
* CONFOCAL MICROSCOPE .. .. I 
* STEREO DISSECTION MICROSCOPES • 
* Si UDENT AND TEACHING MICROSCOP~S 
Highly lrained lechnicai representalives \\ill be on hand 10 answer your queslions and 
help mee! your mOIl demanding imaging needs: 
• Micromanipulation and injection 
• Measuring systems 
• Image Analysis 
~'""I • Video Microscopy, including low 
• "'" and ultra-low light enhanced video 
'- =".... . Color video with instant printers 
and computer interface 
DAILY DOOR PRIZES WILL BE RAFFLED, INCLUDING AN 
OLYMPUS 35mm CAMERA!! 
Bring in your own speCimens, if your wish. 
SPECIAL EXHIBIT DISCOUNT PRICES WILL APPL Yf 
OCT. 15th: SIU STUDENT CENTER, ILLINOIS ROOM 
OCT_ 16th: lINDEGREN HALL, ROOM 206 
stroKCS and ended the point with a the final. 
forehand winnerto take a 5-3 lcad. On Friday nighl , an r------.;e;COi,po.------'llr-----.. enCoupo .. -----, 
Kordaranked No. 15 in Ihe embarrassingly s~1 crowd of 200 I •••• '2.99 
:.rld, then held serve 10 win Ihe ~ff~-I:,,:~pr::;~~~~I ~~C:~r~~ :Sony Metal SRI: $1 00 OFF CD's 
BOCISCh, who has improved from fa ll 10 Anders Jarryd m stralghl I II • 
1761h 10 his c urrenl 851h in Ihe seLS. A Berlin newspaper had even I 90 .. ;.... " 
world rankings during Ihis year, given away 1,000 free lickelS for I III .... c....... ,,$ 1 3 49 & U 
dropped his serve for the thin! time the nighl, 10 be picked up al the I $ ". p in~~:'f::er:;';r~v~~ ~r.~:las :~~~mg~~f ~~I.;;,::~~:. lOOk : 1 99 :: Gazillions of Tilles "1IIII!~1I!II1IIIII!!!_~~_I1!111 ___ " I • " 
I " L1.i, 2 I 
Brands 
r - --- -----------------, I -Supe r Saver Special- I 
1 200 J'Vfinutes of Tanning I 
110 Vis its For Only (limited time only) 1 
: $29.99 : 
L __ ~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~ __ 3.~ 
FOR THE ULTIMATE TANNING EXPERIE CE 
Super Photo Developing Coupon 
.i.,gl.. 01 ... 1. prints 
h 2 Exposure $2.39 $3.29 Order Double Prints for 
115 Exposur~ $2.99 $3.99 Best Value! I 
124 Exposure $3.99 $5.69 In by 1:00 pm for next day I 
136 Exposure $5.99 $7.79 n.e Best Developing in Town! I 
I Fast Next Day Service 7 Days A Week On I 
I All Color Print Film Orders • Even Doubles I 
Bring Couponwilh.... expi_ 10 .20.9 1 L - ---- - ------~_=--~mm~~-- ~~ 
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RUNNErs, 
from Page 16 
NETIERS, from Page 16----
Salukis witl, an 18:25.3 1 57tl, 
place f:nish. 
Sa luk i sopbo mo re C alh y 
Kersha w f ini shed third for 
Sl Ue 3S she turned in her 
best perform ance o f Lhe 
season. 
Kershaw broke into the 
S IUC Top 20 with an 
18:32.93 clocking. The time 
i, good for 17th on the a ll -
timc lisl. 
Defending nat ional 
champion Villanova won I"" 
meet handily over scc:md -
p!acc Penn State by the score 
20-87. 
The Nita nn y Lions arc 
ranked 14th in the nation . 
Georgia fini shed third with 
9 1 points. The Salukis had 
304 points. 
The women racers next 
compete in the Vanderbilt 
Invita tional Sat urday in 
Nashville. Tenn. 
DAWGS, 
from Page 16-
The Dawgs took the lead on the 
firs t play in the second quarter. 
Brown ran 14 yards untouched for 
the touchdown to cap ofT a 74-yard 
SIUC drive. Bookout hit the point 
after making the score 10-6. 
Antjaun Marsh sacked Downey 
in lhc cnd zone on the Dawgs next 
Ix>sscssioll for a safety. The Trojans 
look the lead s ix plays laler with a 
one-yard TO p lu nge by Dwight. 
After a two.poim conversion, Troy 
S""e had" 16-10 lead 31 the half. 
Sm ith said he was confident of 
the Sal uk is chances heading into 
lhe locker room. 
" I Ihou g h iL was a good old 
f"shioned donnybrook a l halftime." 
Smilh said. " I Lhought the defense 
W;l'i snuffing them in Lhe fi rst hal f 
alld we were running lhe ball we ll . 
But we let them control the ball in 
Lhe second half, and we didn 't have 
P,-l;';S prOicc lion." 
T ho Saluki s scored ·.v ith 10 
minutes le ft in the third quarter 
when BookoUi hit a 39-yard fie ld 
goal, but it was Lhe last score Troy 
SUIte would allow. 
Troy SUlIe scored on a 12 play. 
66-yard drive tha t took more than 
six minutes GIl the clock. Dwight 
again bulled into the end zone from 
IwO yards out. 11,e Trojans put the 
na il in the Sal uk is' c o ffin with 
another TD with five minutes lefL 
" I think a n y good team will 
rebound after a defeat," Smith said. 
" I hope wc' re not fragile enough lO 
think that j ust because we have a 
couple of injuries that that's Lhe end 
of the deal." 
match in th ree SCts, but lhen came 
back morc aggressively in the next 
th ree matches. winning the con-
so latio n bracke t over Jill Bach-
ochin of Easlern Illinois 6-3. 6-2. 
Because o f injurit:s and illness. 
Jo,eph had not played in sing les 
COiTIPCi.i ~ 0!'! m~tr.hcs last weekend. 
She said she i mpl ovcd as the 
10UI nament progre.~.:.cd . 
" I per form e d well in th e 
(Oumamem," l o..:eph said. " In Lhe 
firsL match I missed somc impor-
tant points. As I went along. I built 
confidence. I wasn' t holding back." 
F res hma n Ircna Feofanova , 
playing in F l ight 4 . won her 
CG;:~:ation bracket over Michelle 
Knipp of Wichita Stale 3-6. 6-2. 6-
3. Sophomore Wendy Anderson. 
playing Flight 6. won the conso-
lation bracket against Iris Vtllaran-
do of Illinois State 7-6. 3-6. 6- 1. 
In Flight 7, sopho more Anna 
Tsui placed second. She lost her 
final lO Stephanie Ocwald of Drake 
2-6. 2-6. 
Auld said Drake would be the 
learn to beat in the spring. Drake 
gave the nelters a rough lime in 
doubles action. she said. 
BASKETBAlL PRAme r. J..EAGUE is being 
offered lhrou~ the Rcaation Canet. One mug 
fill ou t I ros lcr .nd like it 10 the mlndltory 
eIO pll in, ' mcct.inl" S t aniahl in the center. 
='!':~~~attt.:r;~ti~t:~·;1:; 
deu.ibca1J4Sl-127J. 
PEAK PERt"ORMAJI'CE Seliei' is ~Kccplng U!e 
Edgc.M 1\ 7 tonight in the Rf'.c reatlon Cc.nICf. 
SpeU.etS will add~ alcohol .nd ilS n:blioruhip 
tofitnlSSll1d llh1c:tic: pc:rl'ot'nYI~ 
rEI , i N SELF DE t' [NS t: h bcina orre-red 
beginning Oa. 16. Regislraticro and r--payma1t 
are Rqu:ted I I lhc; Rccre. lion Ca Her. For m OR 
infOl'mlltiU'lcal.lS36-SS31. 
Wt: IG IiT TRAINING and inUNctIon il 
.vailable I' Ihe Rcc:TeoItion CAtIcr. Rcpstntion is 
required 11 the Informatic:ln Ccntcr. Call 5J6.SSlI 
for c!d.ails.. 
I>OC SPACKMAN Memon.1 Triathlon T·&hins 
Ire in . nd ml Y be picked up I I the R",ruti()n 
Ccnt.cr Aclmini.stntiveOfficc. unlil C>.:t. 2S. 
CACllt: RI VER unoc:ing tnp i5 .lchodu.lcd fm 
oa. 19 duwgh the Advc:nlutC Raoum:ll Ca ller. 
Mandatory pn:uip mClding lsll 7 IMight I I ARC. 
For ck:taibea1l ARC at 453-1ZSS. 
DSR IS TAKING. t rip \ 0 ICC.I Civil Wlr 
rt:en'C1mcnt and working c.mp. Rcgista I I Ihe 
Rea'l:ati(lll. CmIQ' DcK by Oa.. 25. Call DSR . t 
OS·I2JS f« moreWormation. 
TEm,1S (J\'STRUcnON is bcin&ofi.o;rcd by II .... 
Recn:euon Cenla. Rc:&in..-.tion is roqu ir."", . 1 the 
Warm. lion Cc.11tt Iw dcLl ils c:aU 536-5531. 
Puzzle Answers 
The Salukis. 2-1 in the Gateway. 
res um e thei r confe rence play 
Satunday at Wcstern lIIinoi~s' ... ~tII~=~======ii~ 
Senior Lori Edwards and Josc~h 
losl in the Aib ~t I fina ls 0-6. 1-6 0 
lisa Vai l and Vera Vitels of Drake. . 
llmior Lori Gallagher, who was 
suffe ring from a fractu red wrist. 
saw action for the first lime this raU 
with doubles panncr junior Wend), 
Varnum. They won the first match 
but lost in the semifinals to Drake. 
Varnum said it was great to have 
Gallagher back as a paMer. 
"As a team we played well this 
weekend ," Varnum said . " We 
compliment each other; wc always 
have. We sho uld have won the 
match, but things wcrl)(l't working 
as well because we had only played 
one match befOlC this game." 
She said they were up 5-2 in the 
third se t but Gallagher had 
problem!: with her serve. 
"She co"14 only hit four shots 
before pai ns shot thro ugh her 
wrist," Va rnum said, " I had LO 
compensate fo r her. I'm looking 
forw ard to playing Drake next 
season when Lori will be back 100 
perccnL" 
In Right 3 junior Karen Wa<iScr 
and Fcofanova lost the final 6 -7. 5-
7lO Drake. 
The Committee concerned 
with the campus environment 
will hold a public hearing 
to enable people to express their opinions 
about the desirability of locating 
a ClPS sub-station on SIUC property In the 
vicinity of Emerald Lane south of Chautauqua 
Street. 
1be hearing will be at the sruc Student 
Center Auditorium 
7 :00 p .m •• 1bursday. October 1 7. 1991. 
QuesUons? 
Contact the Omce of the Vice President for 
campus services. SIUC, 536·7777. 
(l~<~ 
17th Anniversary 
SALE 
17% off Everything 
Today Only 
10-14-91 
Business 
Hours : 
12-12 Sun 
11 -1 Mon-Thurs 
11 -2 Fri-Sat 
Delivery Hours: 
11 -11 Mon-Sat 
12-1 1 Sun 
45Hl303 
457-0304 
516 S. Illinois Avenue 
SENTENCED FOR LIFE 
Many college students are affected by DUl's 
in Jackson County both as victims of 
accidents and as offenders. Each 
academic year SIUC .students are 
seriously injured . die or are 
arrested and convicted due 
to driving under the 
influence. This 
work5hvp wi ll 
involve a film 
and di scussion 
about Ihis issue. 
Tuesday, October 15 
7:oop.m.-8:30p.m. 
KaskaskialMissouri Room 
Student Center 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL AWARENESS 
WEEK 
OCTOBER 14·19 
For mu re in forma ti on 
contact the Studem 
Health Progra m 
Well ness Center 
at 536·44'1 I . 
